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TERMS. / then goFain search of wate? Deer ave plenty 

CV PHE ALABAMA BAPTIST will be pub. | in ull purts of the west. Every three or four re ie this kind. "In Nee, Lo RARED EAR FE A ASL A | TA T 
; _ Jahed every Saturday morning, onan imperial | miles u herd of some twenty-five or thuty, or ber 1641, while I was in Goozales, a ckey : 

OCIATIONS IN ALA. A.D. 1844 
shod, with Thar SEW Sqn Ai ree W S: even fifty, mny be reen greging within» few | canbe (hither some hundred miles, in obedience: i | i &@ ' ! 5 . i K EL Lo i —— Eso | rr — AN 

© hree Dollars, if paid within six months from | hundr, J yurdy is the 10nd, W here thie isnot ito demands of bis trade, and soon his com. | ; | Ea 'G | 

de time of subscribing ; : : : | the case itis a sign that ludians have lately | petitor followed afier him. The forme r spent 

Four Dollars, if payment be deferred uatil alt | passed (here. = : { his regularly in company with bis boise, 

ter that period. © | { Most; of those, who ore. in the habit (and it was well he did, for a party of Indians 

_ £7” Letters on business connected withthe | : ig Si | : 

office, must be free of postage, or they will not | “Fnunting, hunt for their awn gratifiestion or | happened to be dowa just at the time. This fel- 
be altended to. - | tor sustenain e, it beivg mich more vany to low woa the of the other, and the lawer|a Beulah 

All Baptist Ministers aro requested “o nctas/ live hy hunting than by working; but many being then afoot, borrowed the horse be had lost Cahawba 

and to send in the Names and Post Of: | hum for Tinfic, farnishing 1) | ith | i Cherokee 

fice of subscribers at an early day. - ain A deof Te tes fan wien + ry, ia i and selling him onthe way, Choctaw . Mis. 

| 6 Remittances for the * ldptist’ may always | ng dress made of the skins, and then money. It is said that “the man} Columbus Mis. 

Coosa 

. be made by Postmasters, at the risk of the Pub. selling the remaind r for whatever mevéhan- who will gamble will cheat,” and | am disposed River iE 

lishers. Remember, Postmusters, are authoric | disetiey may desie. A quurter of venison {10 lieve it. In Tesas owe jockey will steal. | Chattaboocha U. Bs Gas | 

sodto forward names and money for papers. is valued at wbout twenty five cents wind a thily take the horse of another, if be can get him; | * Ebemtner 

Sr TAKE NO ICE.—Wao repeal. ALLLET- | 4, of the same. It the rkin is dressed it ig | 800 run him to find out his of 1 Liberty, E Ala 

£EEa ON BUSINESS, contuining names of subseri. : * Rw Wv'reasnd 11g " 4 speed. course Liberty N. Ala, 

ey ate aul he dirmeted 1s Roviid: | worth seventy five cents of 8 doMar. The | am now ng of horee-racers ; there are | Levy 8B: Ala. 

H. DeVore, Treasurer of the ‘Alabama Bap. dressing operation is performed Ly raking off y in the country who are in-heart and mind, Mod 

“det. ll thie hair, sewing - three of tour skins together, rior to such oc ions. | undertook te tell | Myhsela Shoals 

Si— TRAVELS : po | attaching cach +n of the seam to a forked ig truth and 1 must be as good as my Taliasssboichos . 

AV: ahi | stake driven into the ground, making a fire 5 oa] :  "Tuscalotes 
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ig IN 1840. - | within, and lastening the lower pant of the There is scarcely a public gathering for na. Union ad 

From Unpullished Manuscripts of a Traveller. | =o to the ground wilh jege The process tional, of political, or judicial purposes, that there Malverey | 

: CHAPTER V | [i+ similar to thet of making a traveller's tent, | isnot a race either precoucerted for, or growing | ; Zins Rest 

Deor-Hunting and ther Sport. The skins of course must be thoroughly sa. out of, the occasion, The truck is usually in| Leaf River 

Texas abounds wih: various hls of ani. | turated with water when about to be carri. d sight of town (for such is the tace uf the country Canann : 

mals—the derr, the panthe., the hutlalo, the | trough this vperation. Ths is called smo- that one can be easily made anywhere) and, as 3 fling iver hae Min 

wolf, the bear. aud the wild horse, IF. equent | kirg, after which the skins may be oozed to nearly the whole county is present, the sport is |; gp | Creek ¢ 

opportunities fur tun, therefore, are atforded Assim any color desired. well attended, and loud are the shouts which | 4 Buttabaichee ‘1 

o> there whose. ine hnations “thus | tend; wad | Thetriendly Indians, who live in the country, rend the air as the one or the other of the com- | a Conecuh River 

1 while some fill w the hunest “and pleasant | are fond of prepaging the skins, not only of deer, petitors reaches the goal.’ When the race is | # Will's Creek 

oR :. Casas rare | but also|of- buth : | ended the whole company s their horses into | @ Pilgrime Rest Mis. 

_='avoestion of the cultivitivr, living ‘as nature [ DU atso of butlalo, and carrying them into the y spur | Macedonia 
| 2 a 

* intended they shou d, upon the result of thes | villages to trade with the merchants. They make full gellop towards town, whooping and yelling a Alabama River 

-own labors, sanre shoulder their rifles, dr ow | very fine robes of buffalo skius, which they val. “ss van of sivages rushing to battle, Toup. Bethel Ga. 

- themselves up thar swift nags. aud hasten ue at four dollars, ‘but which oftentimes can be poss v Ie Sua? be Séine;e acute for 4 thivno se a Daca ta Ga. | 

to the birders tu duve away the to hless suv purchased for-a bale of whiskey. Indeed they their es Sours ok rill Ee lg 31" North River Andrews Party 3 | 1. 

age; others roam over the widely extended will give tor whiskey what they would not give ldo nl SH ehgapere . ' a - a Ch’s not reported in Asso. . 4 : 

. prairies, chasing the fleet deer, or the butlulo, | for money, though the latter may enable them this . a . I we : & oa wid “ a) 3, 

or the wild horse trom his pasture, king | to get anything they may wish. The inside of love Pat a a ie a ea P a : : i ; Sa 

themselves far from the bustle of human ul: | these robes often maiked with various de- very ofien oe io won, BS he There are other small sesociations in the State from which I bavo 40 information, 

fairs und the disguiviude of mind. and, when | vices——such as the sun with his rays, the moon | : enas of | ; The Cherokee, was forinerly the Liberty in DeKalb. Te oo 

8: 4 ; | j or four weeks’ preparation for the race is fre- ; i ries Wb 4 no [+ [ | 

yeariness seizes ther limbs, reposing upon | and stars, and many other things. i. : Bro. Peck will please tecollect that there hs s Fi River in North Alubame as well as in Ga, constituted A. D. 1814 the oldest in the Seate— 

Suse Gl Abele fois her HAD, . |: Buffuloare not foaud in those portions of coun- fatiny. wore than the value of the ry won, | and a part of Mi Ziow, Pilgrims Rest, and Zions Rest in this Sate also. 1 ; : . ; 

I happiness, 80 often sought; yet so seldom | try which are inhabited by civilized peop.s, hav" oui) . ; “a Auti-Missionary. ¢ : ; 9 | ~~ dhe t : 2 

found, 1s the result of the abi-emee of all cure ing rececded ns the latter approached. They nai indulgence op pit int Caan the winutes of the Associations marked with a * be obinined for the year 1644 ; who will send me by mail one or all of them ! 

and misery (andl am disposed ta believe nw, iva be found in great bérds grazing in the val | goirit : y : : : A TIE 

bere ir a Ci of true huppiness. Every ley of the Colorado beyond the San Saba Hills. ti : ..1 ave Hpves Shull. : : of three 3 ] | ; : : 3 J H. DeVO “" 3 ol 

: ; oe | tinges the population, where so. much intémper-. ; i we at : ol Cor. Scc. Ag, Siate Convention 

step that a man makes toward the Tem le ol} The usual resort of the bear is on the borders ance abounds as in Te) All Kinds of CE ————— 
es ’ ‘ : J . 

Fame,or the Temple of Wisdoa is a step from | of Plumh Creek, a small streain which empties | ing are encouraged and betting on the _ a | TEs Mews, Sin SSSrubt Sf Sti. 8. Sag, Newid eld not raf jn fn tears. Every to pervs 

the sbude of eurhly happiness. When once | into the Guadalupe some fifleen miles above the always the consequence. > January 31, 1818. Que of thy boys whom an A 30 diy gla oY tw fetfaiat Oo shiny hie Sete gies. : 

the sual begins to paut fur glory nnd for knowl) town of Gonzales. ‘This animal is caught in | fs man wants a glens of arog. he proposes we lust week drclmed tuking inte our school. | im, winle s hy mn wes Dwisng sung; Mre. Me. | forour missivnary meeting among y Sppeinted 

edge it never afterwnids van be satisfied; and (he ordinary way—with doge and gun. 10 jhe first noe he meets that they shall ord al fre sat of the eta ol support, came again | Coy tuok ber leuve of ihe brethren and sis | nees. | vet out wub my tamiiy for the Deshane 

when its desires are nol satisfied there 1s care | The most interesting, and at the sume time, | rupper fur a tigut, and pethaps 8 bald doen ow gh bwin pus d etn lu rewiin, tha We | fore. Aga sume wep aloud. 1 hare nev: SoBe, trave ling ig ough prairie, on 

= iL : : ois ea lit tr ite 3 “t . Tia AV apf = ; r witwes-ed a nn terest nae ling as |8°C ‘i day. thet J. 

aud amequet uuhuppiness. But in the the most valuable anna. in the country, is the Lan) Ale bet on the result. if une speaks in sun. i hud much enjoyment in the Sabbath: HE I amg Sr hg > Shs ee Yeuy uumy MoCo, - Jer) 

pursuits just described the buser passions of Mustang or wild-horse. ‘These abound in all | praise ofa horse, or a dog, or suy thing else  Bchonl this muting. i hree +f the children | blegaing wll £:llow.  Tive interesting enqui- | Sud our venerable sisier MeGoy from Leas ilies 

the hear: ate tu led 10 sl ep—Mulice, envy, | parts ol Woden Texas. They are of small that ha hing, ho, is sureto.be tanterd fur the i Sou ahi a of hav, ypu Feta, muthet 8.4 i ak were piosent, wha Having prepared procisioun an bedding, we 

hazved, und disposition fp crime are | state, ag the Jod.an pone , and great swifiness, | o,, IRR Ain intl jie Why 10H NE i uw diiven from their b me, for persis | remained on the groand two ys. Ou: Indian 

IovEuges. ire Si ing : rts [4 a J sendralls vor w y ~ great ay , test, The mast ordinary elec fon ix the meus Lwhich thoy replied, intercoted we much Que | ting ww aitvwdance ot fhe female ge arew. | bretipen Heodncks und Skigget from  Stocke 

discouruged—inbition und a- pring afier hon. | and g Hy fom IA Crosse wenty or thny, of Jorn or gain to many. Awd allthis is inthe of the giils asked me “why H rod wanted to | ing instituted last tall by siver Usguod, sud bridge, were with us, aud their drooping spirits: 

or snd emuvlument find wo inducement here— | or fifty. [Otientimes imporied, ov Awerican hors. very face of the law, which is as severe a- | put the young child 1a desih 1° which is kept up bythe native sisters. "77 | seemed revived. dt was truiy ux interesting 

. the brewthings of (he seal are mae pure pad [Pa Siray from home, and get smbag the Mustangs. | Juin. all kinds of gaoing as in any Country. Sth. A litle buy, noi over eight years of Affectionately, | J. LYKINS, , | weeting and one nt soon furguiten by some of 

holy. lt muy be said very prooedy, that hm® | and soun become wid us their companions. An | ‘Phere is wifvet i CSL | Sue, +h same thet we duclived 1uking 1wto our nr Lt us. A number of the native brethren tout part 

: dni ee I, esa. ln | . » mani improvement, hawever, in lachool spine days since, came sgain, wloneaud | pX FRAT F TELA 1 in public worship, sud noiwithstanding | colld 

provement is required of us in virtie as well | instance of this kind was related to me, and the the adwinistration of justice beng commenced, | paiaful as it Was lo out f. elingn, we were obe| ST FROM HE JOURNALS OF put updersiand their language (save , 

as int wisdom aud he refore iwas not i tended it was bard to be helieved, yet it was told with and we may hope for Leiter skiugs. : : Tiged tw send him away, because we were too : REV. BM. ADAMS. of Jesus) wy [RE aliectod’ with: thole sole 

that in this hfe we should uttéin to perdiect | so much gravity and app amuce of sinceriny, | : i poser te take chinrge of hn, Wednesday, Junnary Sih, 1845, 1 visited | cnn deveaous. Tr 

"3 } In hard A Kind and Pion Spout the time pleasantly in instruc the Shuwsner for at C d| lube couclusion of the meeting olde 

i : : § was almost as hard to doubt the truth of it, and | | i Cunrteons Spiril.~—Sai afi. oe wt the time pleasantly in io $ nery jor the Hirst time, , Ln erg nthe = ng, our : 

bai ues indeed it or AE the youth, the Bobi - de Bind and Co To Souk sigs na ing the children, and lob a deep interest in | with seversl famsles: fugd them much din sister McLuy, expecting soon to return to. ber 

Be Id | al On th “le of the G hig unbelieving heart the great and soleinn con. my work. It was affecting to see | them in- couraged fer wont of a retiigl minister with piace iu Reniucky,comwenced & parting address: 

| print +r su tenatcaly that song cut bo found | 80 old legend, C0 Le vests the Guada- | of vuo gospel n+p. ascied by the pow. | wwly Luki-g upun the page of sssivd Lith, them, «su religious leader. Thuy sppear | But the tcoliugs oi the Indians soon became so 

in it. who are fond of the chase. Toe people lupe, sowe seventy-five wiles ahove its mouth | ¢ reasonings and eloquence of the Apostie shale brother 1). Lykina read in the opeuing | ed much rejoiced in the hope aud prospect of deepiy affected that the etiort was 

of Texus, not being distinguished for either of | there is a large tract of land covered with tim. and illustrated in his character and lite of the shoul. They delight in uinging. my being wi b thum, Leh apppuintments for | 4nd OTErtUme. 1 be thoaghit of paning with one 

a ml tnd ( ber so thick that it is difficu't, yeu impossible, to | es,” said he, “I always admired the . charac Feb 61h Just tecovering from a few days Saturday aud Sunday lollowieg. va bad spent upwards of twenty four yemss 

these characteristics, me extremely 1oRG O84 0 csed. It is said that a large drove of tet of Paul. he was so much of a gentleman ackuesss; have taught my schionl to doy. I, Saturduy Lith, Having secured the servi with them, perbaps uever to meet aga in time, 

© this amusement, not only from ‘thew appetite as : BT IM uy an infidel hus been repelled and prejudic have during wy illness r ceived much kind- | ces oi uw interpreter, | mot, at the. hanse uff ¥o% 197" halk iney could quivt:y bear. GO, bres 

‘ for pleasure, but also their app tite for food. | Mustangs and wild American horses inbabit this ie pi Ben Christianity by the want of kindnes- | '®* from bother aud sister Lykims ; and have | oui Indian sis'er, Betsey Wels, a tolecable Mil there are any who can opp 

| wood, and among them is a large, black horer, | on the part of some one of its prolessed friends Fosnd verified the sayings, “it ts good for me | congregation. The meeting passed off well. | Siunarics to the ludiaus.| du act envy them theis 

dabilify, kind svfapiri in the man, the min | *' be afflicted.” hh hus vffered me time for]  suaduy, 18th, Word came this morning happiness : for how inferior it is to that enjoyed 
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Nb nation can become 80 refined, so enter.   

  : A deer hui in any. part of the United States | ich. stuiils hove and sit ovate . 
wal Z : " which stands head and shoulders above the rest, 

j 

+z is a very interes. g sche. I Ire ussen bling 3 ‘dg eli 3 ard if ius ion. sod or-avch profi abl i +> [by thuss who prosecute this work 

; Land tuded, by: . hi r, the Christian, a charm to Christ self examina lon, sad orm © profi able re | that my interpreter would wot sttend, havin, t 

| of the purty, the blowurg of the hoi, the cols | oa I So ed ; oy all oa bave shen him, io init, the C1 gues far ofientimes Mn tection lo my bmvliness 1 Bd religions cons | heen ’ Jor by there y decline Sublin On our return from this mecting, oer elder 

lectibig and yelping o the hounds, the chuse, | " uy Amencan horse. greal.magy) persous winning the enemis of Chrisuanity 10 & seriou templa ina and communion with God, exceeds | vice ; but | finally saceeded ie getting one child, hy accident, teil fiom ihe carriage and 

the leuging, and panting, ail Weeding ol the have chased these horses, but more especially comsideraiion of its claims and its nature, The | "Bly sweet. Whom hive lin haven bul} in nme, by riding sbuut eight miles in an wo wheels pe jue DYEE He om Vo ngs “ wr 

pour besst—allser: e tu create a degree of in- | the black, anu they say that be has but two guits, | influence of Christianity is suited to purily the eeu] and there is ncne upon esrb that de. | hour. Tomy preaching all posmible aiteution | oo. ND ap - 0} tay on vel al 

ts : ag walking und pacing, and that the flcetest runner art, and sofien the temper, and refine the man { *''€ beside thee. wus given, % po idence, chid was ouly slighuy injor: 

= Wrest aeascely fu be by jnyd any the spirit with all that is lovely, Ot. Awaber lovely Sabbath hee dawned) Saurday, 18. Met a few of «hn disciples |” Sauurday, March 1st. Attended at the D 

| epécies al sport. But in Vexasht is different. a Fhe cultivation of such » | pun (his b atben land; aid while my dear | gt giver Wels, all of whom relved heir | Jy hae iy ts 

H 

| cannot make him break a pace, ut come up with, 

: ah . "| him. ‘I'his appears to be the same as the white | ,.| . tend - enieyi : Ad a hune place ; and the pest day, had a very plone 

A dear hunt in this couniry is more a matter | : se ! s much both 10 usefulness an. | friends ub ut my former home, gre enjoying | chrw ian experience and spoke of their ho a Em 4 

of i NE — v3 2 least . would be Moise of the prairies, to happiness.  Maa’s chief aim through thi: sanctuary privileges, 1 am deprived of nearly sud prospects, This i exercise So hat Bening st Buck Featit ¢ M ADAMS, 

; or Eg : © | It may be interesting to tell how these Mus. | transitory life 1s bappiaess, and the safest. and | ail, exept that at sustricling my mall neha. | teresting and encouraging to me. : . io na ; 

to ope unsccusiomed po it No purty, 0 tangs are caught. Too. ao ceunl: mothodis ores : w optaia this blessing is by the of ludian. children , this, haw ever, it interes. Sunday, 10th. Was tvo unwell to ride Ir 13 ONLY A CENT.— Now, my little lad, don't: 

bourse, ve horn, and reully no Chase, This by. throwing the Rassc... ‘Many, bv of amiability of manoers and | Ug While selecting » hymn for the school, | ghrund. ol | | spond that cent for candy. 

arises from the abundance of decr and the | y : ing diya: yy. ln, q . softness of tewaper. How frequently do we hear | ™Y eyes rested i u hymn sung at 8 bitter Foduy, 24th. Went to the Wea Station | ‘Why, didn’t aiy father give it to me?’ * 

fice Of the cous: y. yi po TU exercise, become very expest 1 this feat. I'hey | the morose and sullen acknowiedge. that in their | paring with some «of my dear fends: I'| to witend a missiunary mee iug. Spent the | Certainly he did, but that sno reason why 

it Tea . mount the swiliest bourses, with a rope thirty or | intercourse wit man, an impression exists that | Brough the whale scene vividly befine me, | time privcipully in prayer, singing. cuusersa- | you should spend it. If you rum over to the eas 

. The hunter arise before the dawn, or be. forty feet in length, a loop made at une end bys ad dealt with a gentleman, because be was | wepn and ony found rel ef in comm. ting | ion, de. "Passed same roswlutions, the ne<| dy and buy a roll, in tive ‘minutes you wilh 

fore the brightucss of the sun has Cispelled | ou held by the right bund, the long part of | 20 : and yet it dues not follow | my iriends to «lun who careth for hem. 1am | pyre of which will be crim snicuted’ by other be no better off fn baving the money; Bow seas 

the wist of morning, waddles his nung (which vp b oy i Se od: nd thy Dupe d 1 one who shuws forth this amiableness | # dark regpm. where ig rerunice snd super | be thion, | = Hie 

Should bed dusk cours d vii.) token hia aile Vie: rope y the Je Ahoy pusuge into ‘Gg y man, but he can be no gentleman ste fon reigns sel Livjoice in the, though sof | | Saturday. Feb. 1s, Met a small congrega- | : | 

od 4's ou > Nur or Bie the drove throwing the noose in their midst. 1f| who does not possess.it. In all walks of socie- being pe mtied te bavur tor those lieve of | tion at the Deshave place. Spemt the night | ‘But it is only a cont.’ VE 

sod g's vut foe tlie: broad praivie four Cf AVS | gq should be caught, the rider does not curb his | ty, this geat of and of condust | whom Chuist died. with them, snd conversed much on religious | A bundred of them will make & doline sdf 

miles digant; enters a wood skinting the pris | poo fediately, but gradually so that he may | 8 its ace upon those with whom it} - © SARAH ANN 08G00D. |eubjects, = std . -| you never save the cents you will never be worth 

nie; proceeds along the edge of Wwe umuer, Lak be pulled frow his siddle is 20  { ; for the truth of holy writ as.) Sa rg! ; Sunday, 24. Visited and conversed with | & dare . I : 

and, i most cuses, us the day duwus of Tol 2 0 pu SEN 8. : answer wrnsth away wrath * | EXTRACT OF A LETTRR FROM DR. | fimily in the morning. At non met a i) “But papa, gave me this 10 cajoy i 1 do net 

un. AoE he sev dear is hard of deer I= Another method isshy creasing. The buater | gud i being. young or old, that bath | ~~, J. LYKINS. ersbie congregation at Black Featber's and | Want to lay 1 up.’ [oa 

s ses, secs 4 eer, o; u werd o deer : i wukes a rifle, creeps unseen in a bayou uatil. he ienced this truth? eaticurss of tem. : Pe 28, 1846. preached Well, I will well you how ta enjoy it Not by 

‘ “ sin shoo: ‘ (ce, } La : : . ; 
: : J . + He ing itaway Kk holespne swoslmeals 

Vag ig dhe: g unt ition shuskinng his mice. Li puis within shovtmg distance of the drove, and | per ensures to the beart 8 calmness of mind | Dyan paorusn.~—1 loft Putawiomie u short | Setucday, Sih Went to the MeL-an set ihrowing ro ep bigs and thea go the 

he devs Mi id dy i ca wf, the | puts the ball into the neck about wn inch below. | commande the reapect ofothers.—N- ¥. Eo. | ins guaceo in ules in attend aun dur 's ure tewent, sud wvited wytetal inmifie bra Fvamd ri 1) yy ave ois, S18 gle 

crews in the grass, stibelimics WWE | : th . the result is, that the oe ting amoung the Shawhevs. turday, the | ihe men principally ‘amemb od t+ geiher, od at do broad oF 

dislaugt Ix anaiaty . ie te | the rout of the mane; the 10 8 A NEW £DY FUR TOUTH-ACHE—Among : £ 1 : : 1 , beim] hy, what | want with bread! Mother 

atop 4b “sky oil pd Sukie Sato lu | horse falls after running fifiy or hundred yards, | 1} ho - medics for touth-ache, caout- 24d just , we mot at the lass uf an Ludiss 84 | ing & nied aml a. god miatyretar eing, gives mo all | need.’ 

wp When the eck riiars iy leas, tim WIS) pum having experienced very serious injury ry. | € ac is now stoted to be a very effi-acious’ 
rer; Mrs. McCay beg wih us, a circume | t,o favorable offpurionity Was presen. or otal ii i 

a en he i en te CL ed ry tn er, oh SR et, Gt, | Fy ST wat 67 | ee SU los 
, be can curry home. If a der should not be I 9 tide : , 4 ane ire, then m ited a’ the flame of cand e, and Dini a asp any aud some feeling ship. The wight hung Ears mceting house, and ali that she has 10 live upon is wint 

scen us supposed, it is usual for the hunter to Marks {ope i v sbi : 2. p , while warm, into the haw of the | ned to pervade the minds of those  presoul. | was wel: attended.’ | preachgd, and | trast | ind ueighbors in. ‘Oy 1 know whe vou 

: Horse Racing is a frequent sport in this cout: | yuh, and 1 its will reuse instantly - The pervade ! d. | ciple and | 4 EBB widow Brown, Metbas bas seat 

get io 8 buyou—a ditch firmed by Welnre, | American horses are nerally tnined dor] e wy of the pa should first be clesned out A prayer sueeting fur fespaleri bi-candacind 1 a was nie cd Con e wble fer): me there a great many times.” 

. orby tme, ud generally dry—and to erp _ Trach, and for this ipo they are valued | With » piece Lh ott In consequence of vis- ned fur he mogh ot the ue he une of gs Hors y ooh 1 visited the Suation of anoth. | Wo, da Jus tale o’ 

along usu) he can see one or more. There very high—twe hundred and lifiy and three hun. any aids UYNER of thi Shute house, go the ustive ster, Anuther wroling wes sp~ er wisn onary 3 Bord, fur the pucpage of prom. 8 

dred dollars, or five hundred acres of land. But ; rise Hs preven py A Ss. pointed for the  4anle, A preg his yy harmony among the laborers within this 

op : the race is not exclusively run by these, Some- nuse oth - . Tap ness uf th es. and to sffrd rvont | = | off forike St ihn’ 

mer two modes. Two hunters go together, | . a TH wl : y | emaliy of tip houses, 1 : { 3 Moa. 10th, Set off for the ockbridge’s 

mri pin br ot UT Sp Lr, Mt, 0 yo anon mt Wo Wor Fe Cth 
Wiki fn iio shes provi, where he thinks he bok of oS arloat tre thor, raf a Ton | brsban ng rn , .- ; with 58 90° | fo Rn i Shough ou { 

will probably see game, and either meets wa wth ; ay. dill h sm ns , VES of The, x © |ifnot all waders pd the B fiok lo 

. & chance of shooting or frightens, it in the dis} dale 1 . ae JJout 49 iG olen ; vet enchantment iE por yy iy w'cloch hunithe Sebtutt, : on Yiltle | dag, 10th. This marsing ‘ J po 

‘ve Yast al, lis chmpu son, | ny Indians, whine Jocky leaves home, which | There is not cme jaa thoussad thet Js 5 BV | [wed by. Biach Fo. ther aud’ smother aatve | ging invitations: oe | en me to. visk them 

jill Early in the morning is the most proper | oo 400, ofien, to mike a rack eleewbere, re, stables 78 hotand such au iaflucace, nA brihers.  Tumarus the clue of ws mening. | again; but | ey ah : ; 

+ imme tego hunting. because tbe animal 4sualy | ying scarce, le spreads hia basket or bullet | OM cit wk oc ay wees wall, tw sap sid 58 the, SaliE) ba 

feeds 4 the Beat of the wun les counteract | rube upon the ground near his horse. & d reposes | eranre om rote cuntinurd 1 OX ow [w 

*4 the dempagiog influence, of the night, aad] duriog the aight: ‘He may bless Heaven { 
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| dying love, we shoukl all, both 

re saved by ith, by Jope, byl 
rach,” but it is bit grees alone 

leave So fr as 
infant dying in infincy is as though it bad 

holy, and prepared to enjoy the 

Certainly, for without this redeeming 

be sent to hell. The infant cen sing is hea 
Soumey, is ai authorized Ageut fur the Albames] os loud as'any one, the “ 

prist. = 

(5"The Moutkly Concert of Prayer 
For the CONVERSION OF. the WORLD, 

OCCURS NEXT SABBATH, always on the 
FIRST Sabbath of each month. 

 ""REMEMBER it—ATTEND i. 
os a pa — 

*  Dectrinal—Infant Baptism: 
Jn our last article we contended that Baptism 

is an ordinance of Christ's Church, and, for a 

Jiroper entrance into that Church, is just as ne- 

gessary as cithar repewtance or faith—that the 
‘matural heart is ‘entirely corrupt, and, to be 

cleansed, must be entirely overwhelmed in the 
Spirit, so that'not one iota of it should go 

ibe “that psaptism is: an outward sign of 
. this inward burial, or ‘overwhelming, and, ash 
sig must be like thé thing signified, so baptism 

* ‘most be an overwhelming of the whols body in 
water, otherwise it is not a proper baptism. — 
We will add one argument more by way of illus- 
tration. It is said ‘that the mode is not impor- 
tant if there is an amswer. of a good conscience.” 
But we say the mode is exceedingly important, 
for if you destroy the mode you destroy the thing 
itself. ‘The mode of & ball is roundness; cut off 
a part of the ball, it ceases to be a ball and be- 

* comes a block, for you destroy the mode, so if 
. you take Irom baptism its mode, which is immer- 

. aio, or an overwhelming, or a burial, or what- 

_ ever it may be called, procided it express the 
sume idea, it ceases to he baptism. : 

. We bave discussed the mode we will now con® 

oir the subject of baptism. fwvegard to the 
doctrines and precepts oi. God's Woid, “what is 
not command:d ‘is Jorbidden.” “if any man 
shall add unto these things, God shall add unto 

. him the plagues that are written in this book. 
And if any man shall take away from the words 

~ of the book of this prophecy, God shall take 
away his part out of the book-ef life. and out of 
the . holy city, and from the things which are 
written in this: book.” Rev. xxii: 18, 19.— 

© Therefore wp necessarily conclude that no man 
bas a right pudd untu the institutivos of Christ 
any ordipace, which he has not commanded, nor 
10 force those ordinances which be bias commas, 
ded, out of their legitimate use and application. 
Ad therefore, we conclude also, that the bap- 
tism-of infants, not being commanded, much less 
wai it practiced, by Christ or his Apostles, 
is a misapplication aud an illegitimate use of 
one of bis ordinsnces. : . 

All of Chuist’s commandments and ordinances 
are adlresscd to thinking, intelligent, and active 
beings, and to those oaly who can think, and act 
tor themselves. (- Lhere is no acting by proxy in 
the affairs of Christ's kingdom. Consequently 

all such officers inthe church as “sponsors” and 
*“god-fathers” are unscriptural in the extreme 
and havo nit the least shadow. of existence in 
the institutions of (hist. If a pesson cannot 
think and act for bitcself he is not addressed, or 
alluded tu in those institutions, “Go ye intoall 
the world,” says Christ to bis ‘Apostles, “and 
preach thé gospel to every creature; be that be- 
lievethand is baptized shall he saved,” It could 
Mot be expected that those, who could not be. 
lieve.and submit to. baptisin, Sor the wqni of thy 
requisite mevial and physical ability, were re- 

. quired to obey this precept of the Apostles, or 
that it was addressed to such. Infants; not: give. 
sessing this ability, are not ‘addressed, nor re 
quired to obey this precept, and it is misusipg 
the ordinances of Christ to apply them 10 such. 

Again, there is a systematic order and unifor: 
wily imthe.communds and institutions of Christ, 
and they should he attended to- in the order in 
which they are given. Thus, repentance, faith, 
wud. baptism are required by Christ for admit- 
tance into his’ kingdom, and they should be ex. | 

 vicised in the order in which they. stand; und to 
reverse this order, by baptizing infants before 
they can repent and believe, is doing what should 
Lot baallowed, us an impropér interference id 

is the arrangement Chiist has established. It 

A jsapport of reason. They aitach to the ‘opposi- 

Glory and honor be to him who sitteth upen 
throne, and to the Lamb forever, for be 

washed us and made ue clean by his blood!!! 

comers. | 
We rode a few miles into the country a 

since, aud were delighted with the view we had 
of the ine cotton and corn crops, especially the 
latter, but now the blades begin to twist for want 
of a shower. Soon after we had written: the 
above it commenced raining. | 

_Avamana Moxsv.—Wo learn that our cir 
culating medium is only 3 pee cent. below par. 
kt must be getting scarce. | 

Sarames or Cover orriczas 1x Lalo 
Louisiana, by a law adopted in Convention, the 
“Chief Justice receives $6,000, aud the Asa 
cinte Justices $5,500 annually.” When Fo 
the case there is some prospect of baring justice 
properly administered. 1 | 

We finished the report of the proceedings of 
this Convention in our last sumber, and we think 
the ‘brethren generally feel, as we do, that the 
result was just what it ought to have been, 
wairants us in the belief that our ‘Southern 
ganizations will add to, instead of detract 
from,’ the interest, importance, and success o 
Missions.” So great was thie enanimity, broth 

the assembly in all its deliberations, .hat 
cannot but feel that it was the Lord's doing. 
Let not the South. forget that they have opaned: 
for their operations a wide field, bounded onl 
by the limits of this vast universe—that the we 
fare of millions is resting upon them—and thay 

| they are now called upon to: “extend the area 

  
| religious liberty,” and to reflect anew the | t| 
of the glorious goepel of God in the dark cor: 
ners of the earth, : : 
Axcuinaip Tuomas is Treasurer of t 

Board of Foreign Missio.s at Richmond, Va, 
Tuomas Cimirron is Treasurer of the Boa: 

of Domestic Missions at Marion, Alabama, | 
Brornrr Baxxr’s Sunxzrssr.—The sdito, 

of ‘the Index tells us, in his last number, of 
dreadful leap he took lately. out of a. 
by which Le came near broaking seme of hi 
bones, We are exceedingly glad that he 
without serious injury. And now, brother, si it is over we can laugh at ita litle. Just thi 
of a grave editor; siting in a barouche tossed 
a flying rate over hill and dale, stumps and 
eu limbs, his ars extended, bis nerves rigid, his 
ayes enlarged, and all, at once, when he flatters 
himself that the horse may take a notion to stop. 
out he goes, “heels over head,” against the hard 
earth, * Well, there may be some fua in. the fy 
ing leap when no limbs are broken, but there i 
no fun in being slammed against the oo 
without mercy, and baving a great wheel to run 
over a leg, or an arm, and another to strike one’s 
head, taking out u lock of hair, and grazing the 
skin. We hope, brother, that you sre conva- 
lescent and’ that your friends will give & safer 
horse next time. We bad an upset of this sort 
once but we caught vn our feet, as we would ad. 
vise you to do in similar eases. | Dn  ) 

 Werunesa, May 23, 1845. 
Mr. Bditor—Nothing is more common than 

for opposers of the truth, to claim lor error, or, 
what is the same thing, their false systems, the 

“iou.all that they can conjure up, that is to their 
iwéjudiced minds odious, and cry out thet it is 
uareasonable. Perhaps it is really the truth 
they place. in this light, and they hale it in such 
a degree, that it appears unreasonable, ; 

1 have been lod to'these reflections by notic. 
ing the assumptions of Universalists, who, ac. 
cording to their own accotints, are rapidly in. 
creasing in our land, It is not my intention to 
enter into controversy with them, - But as they 

  

lived at all, and returns to God who guve it pare 

ing the song of redeeming grace and dying Jove! | ou dy 

Cart toni : 

ios dH 

of the illiberality of such a 

erly love, and christian humility which pervaded | 

| | men to 

Le 

force of that berning censure, which shall Sash 
from tem d eyes upon ivi, who in monk. 

their souls unti' the realities of the retribution day 
reveal his wickedness and their missing. My 
soul come || hou not into Ms secret, nor be partaker 

of dows dhe valieveint, Again, 1! my people, it they ” 
they will be damned. ‘That the wrath of-God 

the unbeliever. The npxt Sabbath 

his death,” that they are banished from the 
the Lord and the glory of his power, | 
y charged with the enormous sia of 

cruel partialism, as if I put these 
threats in the scriptures. If I ha to speak 

the cry is, 
persecution from the “partialists.” Again, I 
connect the righteous and wicked ia the gener 

al resurrection und quote the language of the 
Saviour himeelf, and say “they that have dose 

| good shall come forth to the resurrection of life, 
have dono evil to the resurrection. 

» al once every effort is made to pre. 
Judice the people against me, and the doctrine of 

‘partiali : 
rge me with what the Bille plainly 

reveals, in making me out a partislist, but it is 
very Gniedbonable for me to hold them mecount. 

strict Jetter and common sense mean.     when we do it, the cry is ‘partialism’ unreason. 
ably parti More avon. a 

‘THADDEUS. 

prefer that this writer will give his 
own name hereafler, when writing upon subjects 
in which the opinions of athers are concerned. 
We were doubtful about publishing this. epistie 
without the Pruper signature.—Enrrop. 

ik For the Baptist. 
In r 52 of the last volume of the Ala. 

Baptist, a piece was written by H. A. Wilcox 
beaded “No Re-buptism.” ‘The writer states 
that his opinion thus given, was for the especial 
benefit hi 

puzzled by the views of a Paedo Baptist on the 
subject presented in’ Acts 19, 1: 7—and the 
general benefit of all, who may be in like pre- 
dicament, | I pity the weaknesss of such as feel 

cdified, and established by such mere: so; histry; 
and feel ashamed that a baptist preacher (lor 
such, I presume, the writer of the piece refered 
lois) should publish his want of knowledge of 
Bible truths to the world: ; 

- I do met expect; or design on this occasion, to 

    take up the subject of re-baptism, but merely to 
show, that the writer had not searched the scri 

10 sustain point by bold assertions, without 
scriptural : : 

He says, “All acknowledge that they hed | 
by Joba the Baptist, for this they | been baptized 

themselves Pininly declare” . All do not ack. 
nowledge this ; for some remember that Apollos 
bad just left the place, and bad been 
leaching the things of the Lord, yet knowing only the baptisin of. Jobn. Acts 18; 25. And 
the scripture only says, they were baptized wnio Jobin’s baptisii. On this occasion, | shall- pot 
notice the wri v 

show him his 1.x ke inthe second, where he 
nthe manner in which it is said they y 

argues, ‘from 

. formula, of baptism, given by our 

were ; 
He says, 

: ‘Father, Son, and Holy. Ghost Saviour, ia 

". Mé Bditorits the lest. River State 

town and pay a tax to keep up the sired 

> It is reasonable enough for these | 

0d { exclusive of some half | 

intelligent brother who had been | 

in bis first argument, bat will | v® 

ing will vor for the kingdom of ¢ Ha « | 
but what is done in accords bo with cons 

the ordiunce of baptism dright, were re) 
| MICHAEL Rf 

appears an article signed 'A Mechanic,” | 
ing that the mocharics of Perry form a Club. 
Now sie, it is-well known that the mechanic 
Clubsbut think that they would flourish iF bei. 
ter it the Town Councll would afford & Taw of! 
protection” aguinst hawkers and’ pedlari; it is 
Jost as inecesshry as protection of 

limits of the corporation, und then lot § p | 
be formed, and trade must flourish. Eve son 
or public day our Court House squure Ig 
with waggons oi manufactured antics, i 

sell those who make the same articles’ 

oth. 

Cobr 

Justice demands of the Council such on 
law... Brery town far und near has suckin law. 
snd 'why not tho boasted Athens of the South ? 

Ep Q IN A CORNE 

Bro, Hosking :—I am indisposed to ¢ 

sidering the relalion we, for o time; sustainiid as! 
members. of the same litle church, you will, 11 
know,be not displeased at this brief contribution, 

and perhaps it may not be unacceptable 16 spe 

i Our “linle band” now numbers seveileen, 

tions are nol yet well determined? Gir 
Erogations are small; hut, we believe, . 
ly but steadily advance. Mutoel courtesy. if ox. | 
tended by the differeat denominations tv each 
other, 1 never have believed it is diffigglt to 
avoid ‘collision between those who sincerely en- 
tertain: diverse opinions. In the present case, 

ho acount thewnselves of us, but whose seta Monibly Concert; that higher but not holier u. 
cop- 

2 AR 

. 

{though circumstances have made it my duty to 
review certain pointe of difference since Bhave 
heen hero—ao ono hus said nay. My object 
was explanatory omtirely, 10 be sure-wto show 
that Missionary Baptists are nothing mote nor 
less than primitive baptistss and that otrict bap- 
tismnnd strict communion, necossarily go tageth. 
er. Our village is unsurpassed in upafiscted 
good will to all men, and in the resulling genu- 
ine politeness. Itis a village eminently made 
out of the country, There is ie affectation of 
the city—neo studied and heartless formalitys 

It is adored by is fine court house and super 
public square ; and nota few private residepices 
that do oredit to thy tasts of their occupauts,—» 
We bave a propulation of 1200, more or less, 
which 18 rapidly increasing. We have good 
schools, and east of us, three miles, passes aifine 

;  scnp. | | ream, be conved | ares property upon the subject, and endures navigable stream, tear enough to be conyasient 
and. yet not to affect the health of the place, So 
that Butaw seems destined to no mean promi- 
neace, le Lok : 

The mass are not, perhaps, eo skilled ‘in di. 

«| inn. are guided by the. samo principles of gos. ci{pad order. Fanatical attempts indeed bave- 

/{doct bins not influenced us in this movement. — 

"| plorably far, 
| show its. 

But an evil hour arrived. Even our humble ef. 

"| peated. AL the present "time it involves caly 

& 

still brethren. = They differ in no articles of ith. 

:.{ hoon made, in some quarters to exchiy us of | 
| tho South: from christian fellowship. We do nb | , 

__ | retort thove attempts ; and helieve their extent 
to be comparatively linlited. Our christing fol- | ; 
lowmbip isnot, as. we focl, a matter to be; 
ded on any ones: We abide by thatof ody 

fos. ultra. Northern brashreti to whom we allode 

‘We do nol regard the ‘Tuplure as extending 10 

great body of our Nertbern brethren will so re. 
gard it. Disunion has proceeded, however, de- 

The first part of our daty is to 
origin is with others, - This is 

its history. a . 
I. The General Conventién of the - Baptis, 

denowmiaation of the United States 1£a8 COMPos- 
ed of brethren from cvery part of the Americas 
Republic. Its constitution knows no differance 
between slaveholders and non-sle rebolders.— 
Nor during the period of its existence for the 
Inst thirty years has it, in practice, known any 

» ’ vd " © expressly omni ho he 

sanctiog to anti-slavery opinions, and 
fixed itd condemnation on rey ated 

coovestion bad seid that “nether” shed 

ry, io in all circumstinces. infil Whetene 

tion (their's as much ‘48 ours) Toft ue fuse. - promote slavery... Was nol ibis oy 
and “in a Christian spirit and manoor” to poy. 
mote that which in their hearts, and according se: 
the present shewing of their conduct, 
Baie’ 3 1p yh 

Euough, perbaps, has been said of the origin 
of this movement. Were we asked to chug. 
teriza the conduct of our Northern bretheéa in 
ong short pbrase we should adopt that of thy’ 

Did it 

duty’; duty to which the church hae bees; sller’”   thing of this distinction. 

; contributed steadily and largely (if never ade. J 

+| quately) to those finds which ure the basis of its |. 
fconntithency ; both bave yielded to Mla 
heavdrs of all grades; its missionaries aud tran. 
slatore of God's ward, its men| of toils many, and 
of ‘prayers not unavailing, abroad and ai home. 
"I'he honored dead of both those classes have 
walked in closest sympathy with each other; 
anticipating in the Board room and in the 

nion now ia their case consunated. Throughout | 
ge onlire management of its early affairs, the 
bole struggle with its early diffie : | 

was no breath of discord Lotween them. Its 
Richard Purman‘and its. Wi, Staughton, its | 
desve Meroes and i's Theiss Baldwin led on 
the sacremental hogt shoulder to shoulder, and | 
heart to heart, Their rivalry being only in 
earnest efforts for’ a common cause, their entire 
Bversions and emmities wore directed with off 

foe. And to Plast, did they not cherish the 
strong belief that ‘they Ig no other onmities or 
aversions ; no ther rivalry to thelr successors ! 

In particular, a special rule of the constitution 
defies who may be missionaries, viz: “Such 
persons only as are in full communion with 
some church in our denomination, and who 
fun ish satislactary evidence of genuige piety, 
good talents and fervant zeal for the Redeemer’s 
cause.” Now, whil> under this rule the slave. 
holder has beeuw, in“lids turn, employed as a mis- 
siopary, it is net alledged that any other persons 
tha those above described, huve been appoint. 
ed. Moreover the important part of a superin- 
tendent of the eddoa‘ion of native Missionaries 
bas been assigned, with universal approbation 
to the pastor of ene of ovr largost slaveholding | 
churches.   fortsin the conquestelthe wordt God, excited the 
accuser of our brethren to cast discord among us; 
aid in our last two Triennial Conventions, slave.   vine things as their intelligeuce on other In 

jects might incline one to espect. We aragipw-. 
ever, judging from outward appearances, ’as 
Paul suid to the Athenians, on Mars Hill; dar. 
dagsovssesdm, (which Dr. Whately readers, “ve. 
ry much disposed 10 the worsbip of Gods;?) for 
all go to church. But then I do not knew that 

» all reflect thet the object of church gong io 
to ascertain “what is truth!” Ou the whole it 
way be said, the harvest is truly plonioots,- 
May the Lord enable us so to put in the gickie 

that the grain may be saved; ero. the blige 
death comhe upon it! ede 

vy and anti-slavery men began to draw off on | 
different sides. How did the nobler spirits on | 
onch side endeavor 16 meet this? They pro. 
‘posed and carried, alinost unanimously, ‘the fol. 
lowing explicit rosolution: 
“Resolved, That it co-operating together, us 

members of the Convention in the work ol for. 
ign tjesions, we disclaim all Jsanction. either 
e3progsed or implied, whether of siavery or an- 
ti-olavery : but ae indiridnale we are free to o- 
press tnd te promote, elswhere, our views on 

hil ove long cherished connection and 
ration ? : on . 

And this would seem to be the place te sete: 
tbat opt Northern brethren were. dealt with ag 
brethnt® to the last ‘moment. - Several of our 
chusdhes cherished the hope that by means of 
remoustrance and exspostulation, through the. 
last Agnual Meeting of the Board of 
at Phividonce, the Acting Board might be. . 
‘brought to feel the grevieus wrong they had in 

I The Managing Board was thesefoss. | 
Te ely and respect fully addressed onthe 

subjegt, and was eatrented to revise and reverse. | 
the Mbnosious interdict, Alas! the reeults. 
werss-contemptuous silence as to the applisa, 
tion made ; aud u deliberate resolve, oxproncing 
sympathy with the Acting Board, 
mine to sustain ihags, 

and a. deter. 

Convention, it remains then to be stated are come. 
servalive; while they are also, as we trust, equi. 
table aud liberal. ‘They propose todo the Loads. 
work in the way our fothers did it. Its tigle 
desigagles at once its origin and the simple firm 
abiding jof the South on the ground from which 
it baw. been so unconstitutionally and unjuelly at. 
tempted to nject us. We have but enquired for 
the old paths’ of Missionary operations; ‘asked’ 
for, and 
way,’ The constitution wo adopt is precisely 
that of the original union; that in connection 
with which, througbout his Missionary lite, Ads 
oviram Judson has lived, and uader which Ams 
Judson & Boardman have died. We recede from 
it no single step. We have formed no new 
creed ; puting inthis matter upon a fay 
aversion from all creeds but the Bible. We use 
the very terms as we uphold the true spirit and 
great abject of tho Jats  Ueneral Contention of 
the Baptist denomination of the United States,’ - 
Itis they who wrong us that have receeded. We 
bave recegded neither from the Constitution nog 
rom any part of the original ground on which 
we met them in this work. And if weask in 
parting, (he original and broad Bible grousd of 
Confederition were nol equitable, how came 
it so nobly ant so long to be acted upon? If oquit | 
able, why depart from 17 

. We claim te have acted in the premiogs 
wih liberality towards oar Northebn broths 
ren. Thrust from the common platform of 
equal rights between the Northern and, Souths 
orn churches; we have but reconstiveied thet 

  

pL we “FURBIDDING us to speak’ auly 
the om) ” Dd this deny us no privilege? Ly 

olistruct us, lay a kind of Ronsiel ja. 
terdict®pon us in the discharge of in imperative 

folly; @ duty the very object, and only 

H. The Prixcaras of the Southern Bagtist. 

empted to restore the practically ‘goed .. 

thaukinloess, 

a Dor al 
vn will offer to the Ig 

is cause, 
wept, for ourselves ar 
as well of weeping as 
cpastrained to believe 
thi pressure of men's 
far 100 heavily, 
upon every inch of o 
vighte-—-but this shall 
souls to yield p 

+ qfiorts 10 the Lord, to 
“1 te a dying world; cve 

without rises but ( 
thewmoantain pressure, 
oven our own God; to 
od, and to the pe 
the: Holy Spirit ou 
Ld streams 
Soni; until every wild 
withio our reach (and 

wilderness wisely con 
)*‘ahalil be glad" 

. ty of division; 
verted uman nature 
the rose.” : 

WILLIAM BR 

Augusta, Ga., 12 
“Ripe. 

*ft was not dwelt ups 
tion—we do not recoll 
it is. too striogent 
ted,—ihat one of the 
the Acting Board, and 
sympathise, we persus 
hr (we hope, howev 

ach but they have in 
against jt)—Brotber 

d_meney to the Unit 
~alaves to “run peay fi 

ony by the Statute La 
Prov. viii. 12. 

- 

N 4 st ! 

X correspondent of 
man, gives further pa 

work of God, from wh 

gt 
~ ¢ Last fall, a young, 

od the institutiva, [the of 
detegmined 10 do himse 
hopor by his scholarshi 
‘ar did become bigh, § 
the camse of religion 
fact t.. A meeting ‘was 
dent, for conversation 
might desire it. As't 
youag man accosted | 
Joering toné,'well bow ¢ 
In legs than a week, he 
friend of the Saviour, 
tion was so determined 
moeoting; ex on the 
aided Copetia 
Was most perfectly 
sorbimg ambition, has 

guished ia the world, I+ 
rest love for the Savio 

mention that dear name 
mow williag to go even 

| to praglein that love w 

it would Lie easy to fill u 
wai ones of couversi 

ir
 not sufficitul Lo say that by this they are dedica- he iret) and Sccaiialie beings, I would {are used, proves conclusively, that such as were | 

wd to God, and the vwbligation of parents is in- n De1m means oing them’ good. It would baptized in name of the Lord Jesus, Were REE : seem from some of their writings that they look not baptised by : of the Apostles. Nowdow creased tg bring thom: wp in the “nurture and ad: bei any of the A 
mooition of the Loxd: for experience teaches us Mus 24 ing unreasonable and cruel. The. could the name of the Trinity be used? and the | ] that, whe the infant, this dedicated comes to| "8° feature in regard to thesp errorists, is, | persons not be baptized in the name of the| REMAR Ks. : the age of maturity, and is poi it 4 to think they profess to take the holy Bille for their Jesus. | It does not follow of course, that ~ Weare glad to hear from brother Te 
und agt for himeclt, be _fiuds bis. baptism in ju- | 89ide: 20d charge us witha want of reason and use the historian says that they. were, bap. | hope be will feel at liberty to write frag fancy no ieatenint upon his actions; and if his|"™eTeY, When it is clear that thc charge falls in- d in the fie of the Lord Jesus, that they | especially in regard to the condition of the parents do not feel thoi natural obligation suf.  9ifectly against the Bible ielf. [were not bapized, equally it the name: of the | Which he serves. Nothing. will be mire ficient ta impel thems io a proper care and guar- |. For instance, T got into the pulpit and: take | Father and of the Holy Gliost, And now let us fying to ourself thau hearing of the prospel _ dinnship over his conduct, instructing bi in ald | © my text, “ye must be horn again,” und fol. | ice the t ol the writer to search the | of the church at Butaw, their union, fol ip: | baviag slaves, should insist on reaitaing them thing is certain’ —we must go the sthiides and procepia of the Lord, it will be [14 p the plain truth in the. way the Seviour | criptures. Speaking of he formula given thy | growth in grace, a petty WK. | 3 his property, thoy could not appoint him." ge Iuching the i 

| impossible.to couvitice them of such obligation taughi, and show'that without it we cai. not see | our Saviour, ‘baptizing them in the name ofthe’| We love the brethren there very much, spo: “One thing is \ " they cantinve, “We entre Ie RE : y  Araagraed™s - | by this sort of dedication. The patriarchs of old | the kingdom of heaven. 1 am charged at once | Father, and. the Son, and of the Holy Ghost)” | many happy hours with them, and with oun. ld aves Be an 0 att aaenent | Lo ting the Gow  Lirngement which 

tak hem ip sve Abels childeen to God, but | With al the montrous absurdities of what they | be 887s, “And we ave mot tho loau evidence | membrance of them. will always be connested ripe approbation of slavery” | North, would fist drive us from our beloved col: | bo os En on the. ae & wcred gil aro pleased to call partialiom Again, I under. | that any other was oace used ly the Apostles, the mest delight associations. For brallsr | ‘We pray our brethren and all candid mea to red pes Sluis thay peove that ius 
om ug, ve ws W pager, and | take to cafarce the plain doctrine of repentance, | hut all the e idence is in favor of this.” Now, Teague we havo,the most affectionate re dnd is % Spar i, a he: suche 
EEE ly webild iy se by preseating the accountability of wan, follow. rom tho consieuciion. that Bru Wilcox has pun | pray the Lord may bless him and his with esmey | youged Ahorig Byerly f 

| bo hil eth Cote pue int eway lig i the example of Paul, who said, ‘Be. |upen the fds used in the history. of the cer: | thing needful. In going to Eutaw without a. pwe- A oo » CPuliey ae gels oid be will not | cause } hath appointed a day in: the, which he | thin disciples, “they were baptized in. thie | spect of ‘pecuniary reward, he has ii alee 

we ke hi nc tn tp coun A wil ug the word vighaaouncen, and 1a {anime of th Liv Jonas,” he supposes tha this | self denying devotion to the cause of our holy fa | ay ptr the pps i 100 [charged here just as ifthe Bible was silent. — (he formala entire, us then used. Wa pros ligion, which deserves the commendation of | 3 ie Hep Toct. em are Ue cxivusion of Ja ) escut on Lis | Paul might “reasow of Judgment to come until | ceed to show that every passage iu the scriptures | ery cheistign, and will endear him 10 the | God. ee ingom, ith { 
| Ee avs oni; ih not those dyin ts Ga Felis reniiley,” but iC 1 do this, | am “ganjur. ip which reference is made in the least degree de Bus » 
saved? Cerdaigly toy ares burs So AUC) |ing ghosts” to scare the people. John, aa in (16 formule, thatall agree wish the historian in | that : SE ares bu Is not by re. 20th of Revelation, may past the curtain of tie | Acts 10: 8yand noose with bre. Wilkox's aster; 

Bae hada any evil which wer shorn] | 150 And pont he Jui in gins mj im. When Phil went knot hy. i 
pest, nor can‘ thoy repent for Adam's Cage bron ol hea rae : mar wad econds: 48 bagining. ib ie writion 

iransgrgesion, “which brought death, tuto Whe ment, both aasail and. great; anh eet world aad all our wer," thay. as well as we; re | be there, wha. net. : Sone 

of made subject to the wrath of €iq. | The ibis, —_ wl 
. ¢ a 4% 

pladlorm, - Coatent with it, we adbere te i 
ee it ne. broad enough for ue i’ FL Ec me ta |S rs tv. | Our ssccessors will find it difficulty to be- SS las main the. cise. dal 40 {lieve ties. go impértan), and plain a declaration | aaealy tarech — ssthority, the had becouis; before th close of the. first year of | deference. to such a manifest breach ul true MWl| the tripnminl period, w perfect nullity. In De. ae is hore involved. A. of covenant thet RY: | comber last the acting Board of the convention, | 100ks rasions 

x! at, Boston, adopted a new qualification for mis- ni a ; rusalem che * | slosarive, a new special rule, viz: that “If any oust be suspecied [one who shall offer himself for a missionary i : new centre of operation Mie 

f Yours i the bond of Clie, XK  |IC8 iocirin &-chighn’ IABer ssi. 
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yr The Dying Kiss. | 
T'was bot five years old wilbn my mother died; | ¢ 

but ber image is as distinet to my recollection, | hes coud re 
vow that twelve years have elupsed, as it was af 0D SMe 1 precioisuins sory sar. 

  

their respective seats: at Richmond Va., and] 
Marion Ala. We sympathize with the Macedo- 
pian gry from every part of the heatbern world-— 
with the low moan, for spiritual aid, of the fou 

- millions of half stiffed Red Men, our seighbors, 
whitg we, wry 

  

  

withthe sons of Ethiopia us, strotching|!?® time of her death. 1 remember berasaf, y ny te ae AW lron deems to have bucome silver, | 
forth. their hands of supplication for the Gospel, pale, beautiful, le: ; with a sweet smile : : F PSY I S00 | nd Wied brass, sud signes iron, and ervey 

. i : and a voice tha soft and cheerful when \ Printer DARE} thice thas § 4 i : 
10 God end al his people: —and we have pri t was - beri be ad Co tihiiag thas § have, ) he 
ourselves . might-mare of a six years’ ad when © erfed, for Was a wilh {| in | digious height in : : 

. : éatrife about words to no profit,” for the “profit| thoughtless "¢tiild, there wi trembling, mil ? a u colivetor of charity | wi “gf those poor, perishing, and‘ pr souls, | 809s about it,thatalwaye went to my little heart. culls, he ses she: of tevahel: 
Que language to'all America, and 10 all Chrls. And thes ohio Whe so kind, eo patient ; methinks | \. 4 Salles: Me dute hs viernes ofa wiry shy 
tendom if they will hear ue, is “come over” and [can now see her large blue eyes woeket with! ensace. A dessling brightate | 

for these objects, as ye love souls, and the divine | 50fTOW, because of my waywa ne | cvitt { ba Rg tach — ¢ 10 every 
Savior of souls, “help us.” Wo ask helpat this Hoare upon, “My child, bow can you grieve | |. j .;, Fo el Sen: lin consequence is, said 

for nothing else. We have had more | 0 8°  Seculigct: sie: for u log Sn bave seen some painful instances of cone coins vot leave my possession without 

alk hak work about thess  obieets. igo. long. | Jo gs fy tht: somet aime unhappiness, and even notorious con- longing Japhs sent ulter thom, snd nes was no diffis 
ed eo oy i feck eT at 1 ougot sho ms | 131108 between husband and wile, whers the | ® lille soutnems is asa Ay uae wii | cei fhe mule deecrrad bowie the’ 

en worthy, to ’ was sbrosd day snd evesing in | + Wilifol esoughio part me | & thi . | j 
lead our way toward these objects; and we have be well: hi het: the aamintimes epols 6-4: a a te pe my beloved. It was otherwise with me when | calves delivered thing; es 

shortened dobate upon them 10 get to_ business. 148 40¢ pressed me 10 her ‘bosom, and told We | py ng regarding hervelfus a vieimol teli- | knowledge concerning the -perisbiog, was| a cow, calf and yetliug, dolwared thee. They 
Our eyes and hearts are turned with feelings of) > © & n she was gone. and to love my’... oopeecuticn, becasse hor hark 00 Ope pared Coory wacko mind. Boo | | split u} “thet sole § hours; finally the 
parental fondness to Burmah and the Karens;| 300% 8 great deal. and be kind to him for he fo puoh proceedings. Wives, suet are not {shut down the, Then ody | tad Say wire ered ts bo delivered 10 Or 
with a zeal in which we are willing to be equn,| Would have no one else to love. I recollect abe | py oorug'by which to gain an unbelieving | aad | hece Tp re Somme subor; there cem to hae token bin i selled by God and all considernte men (but by{*a® very sick all day, sud my litle hobly hese | (I GH BF WET 10 EAH A%, OEETOVIRE | aac d became ae lone where wo deter in| SUS TATE SE SOR CG availing || Fate Ne Ee 
none else)—io the continent of Africa, and her and whip were laid aside, and | tried tg bo very | . : was parched, shrivelled up with PN | Nurs wis ves teke » n oe The Four New Presbyterian Churches nre to bo 
raicious fountains of idolatry, oppression and|I"e!. did not see her for the whole day, and ness, and heme my trouble. Blot | will ap had ts i : a. A Ly Wh erected the present season ia Clusinnatl, Oven 
oad; but yet more, with uoutterable hope and! ** seemed very long. . At night they told me my oy hi | with the gate nguing so send me the  psper. a ree. he. RAVE i Tus Bupista ta 2, thie Onsnpbel is 

thankfiloess, io China and her providentially| other was too sick to kiss wie, as she al Ll pppoe). ond 1 sve whether the sealed  fovntnine od calvas tv i  . hel the Roman atwe, 
oponed ports, and teeming thirsty millions. used to do before I went to hed, and I must : a | will not gush forth once more iv hinduess ond | 3.0. fees —L boJn the Chmchesof New Oritnm, oh Si ; 
Among us in the South, we have property which without jt* But | could net. 1 stole into t : good will omens oon 4 pp ond the -upoet route ja | 27th, a collecting was inkon dp rs TOE 
‘wa will offer to the Lord -and his cause, in these | "2° and laying ry lipe close to bers, i Hee => 850% . reason why | wank: the pan I~ the ier ili upper he pr on : ; ; 

“piaaselasosome prudevce wily which we woud Mosby stalin Sawspuciios ntl Het ion per. My.neighbors belong 10.8. diffevent | of frwiuion Alabasms, Cuthbert Rewiows snd | The ani Livia, Trading Cater 
ave our best wisdamt to dwell, snd i | LIL. : - i Thomasville, 3s. a hs 1. peal of ! 

partied, ike that of tho first Baptist Churches, 0 band upon my cheek, felt a cold shudder. {utmched.. With the interests of the kingdom | King sad Fors Mitom, File. 2800 mites. 0 tha Magytend wt Soristy have 
when they had “ rest; and walking in the fear ing creep all over mo. My father carried me of this world they seemy ly familie. : TTR MOORE. passed a _ ithe Coupant 

of the Lord, and iu (thie comfort of the Holy from the room, but he could not speak. After Political events and political men, political ner HAA Sauunty freight ' . espn peak. , therefore, be a matter of indifference. | © 
Ghost, were multiplied.” * they put me in bed, I lay a long while thinking. | yi 0 Lo ig be flt—what would besaid— | Fiumpbsand defesis, allover the land, are ; 

In parting with beloved brethren and old co- I feared that my mother would indeed die, for id : > he gai kuoww in all needful miumteness. Bat, about alos iy Cre bine —— two voy. 
rvin 

of that veal. region 

  ry img : volo ta rwtat 2auld be DOXE——were Charleston, . pls I adjutors in this cause, we could woep, and have [Ber choek folt'ascold as my litle sister's dig} Suit TIC De_DOXE==uetn 11 the kingdom 10 which I professedly belong Battimore and Norfolk 
wept, for ourselves and for them; i the season | hen she died, and they laid ber in the ground. iti hmoed aud: £3 at : het  — ev its hou injury, ite voce or de- i dCs  Damare at cud 
as well of weeping as vain juggling, is, we are| But the impressions of mortality are always in- | titwte of u Baptist Churce: New 3 Slaany; clensisin, I have had forghe last Ywelvemohih || i . thy Colonization Society shall constrained to beliove, just now past, For'years distinct in childhood, and I soon fell asleep. In lo leges than all these cities put together, | ir re Lvniches: of ks «lodge, — . 80d begged the faverof a ludg. oy i bs : 

the pressure of men's hands bas been upon’ us the morning | hastened. to my mother s ‘room. | and there never hus been a hoase of worship vay Fens won. 8 oe. Ia. : 

far too heavily. Our brethren have pressed! A white napkin covered her face. 1 removed it owned by the Baptist denomination in that Shame on the man,’ Saye my concer, 

op rh or een ds ots Trg, Mercy wer Se mbes sf he San of dae i ~rights—but this shall only urge our hing PC (Was to sand only the | : se wiser in these matters than { ren of 
souls to yield parol} of their new lovely expression that always feted upon her the fog Sud Yhany hoy bev ihe wight, hut ibe kingdom.” Send me the paper, there 

efforts to the Lord. to the church universal and lips remained. In an instant all the little faults | = 334 breaking. A few mewbers ill, Cy, kuow, | will know, the joys and 
to & dyiag world; cven as water pressed from | 1oF which she had so often reproved me, rushed | '¢5¢ than 40) have been collected gogether, sorrows of Zion, '1 will sympnthize in ber | 
without rises byt the more within. Above all upon my mind. I longed to tell her how good 1 aad * church regularly organised. Divine saduess, und glory in ber trivmphe: 1 will 
the mountain pressure, of our abligations to God Would always be. if’ sho would remain with me. [worship is regularly muintained in.an upper on ” lowk oi the i feniures of 
even our own God: to Christ and to him crucifi. She yng buried; but thy ‘remembrance of the | roo A Building Association bus buen Sure It 1 will yn face {i Ses ol ed, and to the persunal and social blessings of) funeral is indistinct. 1 only retain the impres- | farmed, and about $7,000 pledged. It is Wor i irda au $ my ae fom | | # countryman met him, anil. because of his habit 
the Holy Sptrit and his influences, shall urge | tions which ber precepts and esample left upon | jy, that when we go on with building, wile oo Ss nex i a or Mish. thin Ne him. Sw tere ho oud Joniged shat 

3 1 DE | mi 0 lind answ + “with the 
the world’s Redeewer, 16 what one, hopeful . | minister * The countryman asked what entertain. 

our little streams of the water of life! to flow|™Y mind. I was a passionate, headstrong boy; ont will be increased1o 10,000 by 

ly an heir of bis etetnul mercy,” onght to see | "#08 U6 mal with. I'he frinr auswerd, very bad; 

this T ro theldud : , a et \ 
wit | never yielded to this turn of my dispusition he liberal ty of the, cititens. Negotiations 

know sud feel Stop my paper! . No. 1 for.” said be, 1 always iniugined there wore dey- 

forth, until every wilderness and desolate place | ™ el : 
within our reach (and what extent of the world's | Without fancyiog I saw ber mild, tearful oye fix- have been entered into for the purchase of 

reach!) “shall be glad" —even at this passing then, when I had succeeded in overceth ing ither h of ground, 120 by 80, na ery Shiiule ama ofthat It is stopping eyes, and ie ra a visiviery utes, Sad} Su br i 
calamity of division; and the deserts of uncon. *Voe! smile of a ion beamed upon me, | sHuation, whith will cont. abou . | | | verted huinun nature, “rejuice and blossom as|{"0d I was happy. My whole character under 1 4 house of suituble dimensions and cherac- 

’ ‘wont a change, even from the moment of ber { ter will cast at least $15,000. 
{death. Her spirit was forever with me, strength | Elder Russel Holinan, who was first ‘in "* iening my good resolutions, and weakening my Sr in gathering together the scaiters 

\Viglch wae minister in otto of the 
oavining, » I’ lirine travel 

ry. bocause he cuuld find vo 
age, nddrevsed himself to 

tag For hat night, “Ibe servaute iuCrmed Mi. eel ww 
Borge ira y conseisied; bara it had sup- 
| ped, and Nail mys over, did not see 
ihe friar, but retired Jo bis room. After the friar 
had supped, the servaut showed him to his chem: 
ber, between which nid Mr. Welch's there wat 
but a thin desl partition. inte the (riar's fret 

or the Alabama Baptist 

Lincs on the dedth of n Friends Chibds 

1 ea Soul hsweup a vos 8 bul 7 
ul ’ p 

Borne off to oop Roheath thé Eiud, 
So young-—s0 rare! ; ui 

Who could suppress thé bosom: reiding sight 
- To sce it languish; 

Or gaze upon its soft, dark eye, 
And feel no anguish? 

She's goae | like the bright vision ofa dréas; 
=~ In beauty shrouded, 
To swell that ver ending theme, A 
‘Too pre to dwell in this cold, damp earthy 

She's gone to reat, : Gi 
1a the bosom of Hir, who knows her westhj 

Forever blest, ‘oe 
Maxton, May 27, 18:8. 
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sleep. he was surprised wiih liearing & coustant 
whispering kit oide, al which bo was exceed: 

et 2 aE seat morning as be walked into the Beldis   
niversally and 

fiect. and only 
connection and 

‘place io sisle wilderness wisely considered, is not within our ed upon me, just as she used to doin lile. And 

{dest with ag 
Heveral of our 

pt by weany of 
; through the 

pd of Managers 

g they bad ies 
was therefore 

Iregscd on the 

se and reverse 

tl “the reeults’ 

  
ears, ail heart. tis soppiog love, and seal | heard a continual whisper all the night, whieh | 

ed prner: sd ll 1 1 gp | © SAR os aL ap fountains of happiness. No; I will not ooo Wnts i 
stop the paper; so send it, Me. Editor; and a ue fouls sus thas Jt. wan only i | ihe minister at bis night prayers. ‘Ob’ says the 
» ben you see Stop, writien on | another of | friar, *dees ihe minister pray auy! ‘Yes’ said the 

"WILLIAM B. JOHNSON, D. D 
Augusta, Gia., 12th May, 1843. 

  
  

{propensity to do evil. I felt that it would grieve | | appointment of the Church) atry - in A 
*{t was not dwelt upon in the Augusta conven. {her gentle spirit, to see me err, andl © nul, Sus oh buss by several Rest fhe ed {papers relurncd, you may be assured ii) ® __ re thas say nan jut ai 

ing hid (som the brethren sud friends of uke | 12 ech dot for one wha has gone fo the 
4 : . Lx . 5 . - ~y » Ouse 

d . a 3 ies, wi and that, even on the threshold of eternity, her | i conse 10 the Enitern States; and has, To : Bigt. 

dn vie oh ue Snesii "oF Mangers can Mociion for tne had caused her gentle spirit to | up 10 this time, obtained a subscription of appolared for al ps living 
sympathise, we persume, and whom they sus. | l10ger, that she might pray for usionce more. 1 $4,000. In order 10 complete the. work, 
¢ ir (we hope, however, not in thiy particular | resolved to become all that che could desire. in addition are needed; nod we af 

Jo act, but they have. in no way openly protested This resolution I have never forgotten.” It belp- i. the applica, alely entreat our brethren to render us| 
: Rs ; fn 4 .~ led me to subdue the waywardness of childhood, | (4. : 
ve, Qupee ‘ against it )—~Brother Mason has actually remit. prompt and liberalaid. = 
a . ee ted money to the United States to aid in asisiing | Protected ne. theough the temptations. of youth. yw ive “(he more encouraged to make 

slaves to “run away frou their masters,” a fel. wad will corbfort and support me through the bu- this appéal from the assurance we feel, that 

tion—we do not recollect its being named, but{¥ould sot do it. I was the child of her affec- 
if you siay aneiber night with bi, you may be sat. 

it is too stringant a fact to: be here omit. {tion ; 1 knew she had prayed and wept over me, shied, The friar returned tv Mr. Welch's house, 
sud leigning indisposition; he aholher 
8'ght’s lodging, which was granted 

’ dnd 4 " Afier pwhite, Mv. Welch came dows, asembled 
From the Macon Republican, the family, 4 roearding “ Hoenn first og ’ 

SOUTH FLORIDA. ; Lust adia portiva Betws lures; whi 
Messrs. Magri: —Having promised several betel = pou sud then prayed in bis venal 

| of my Selene to give them the result’ of my ex- | °'} Suns | 
aminations in Florida I propose doing so through 
your paper, as there may be others to whom it 

a 

which the friar was su 8s- 
At diungr the friar, was very 

civilly ewiartnined, Mr. Welch 1hiukidg ta for’   
sier scenes of manhood. Whatever there is eo. 
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"© otence of God's Spirit. 

| chon 'that the 

ony by the Statuie-Law of several Siates, 
. 4 Prov. vill, 12. 

- Marieua, Ubio- 
x correspondent of the Cincinoati. Watch: 

man, gives further particulars ofthat glorious | + 

work of God, from which we select the follow. 

as ing i I : 

“Last fall, a young man of fine talents enter- 
od the institution, [the college at Marietta, ] and 

. detegmined to do himself and bis triends no dis- 
honor by his scholarship. His rank as 8 schol- 
ar did become high, but his feelin s toward 
the cause of religion may be inferred from this 
fact: . A meeting was appointed by the Presi 
dent, for conversation with any students who 
‘might desire it. As they were coming out, this 
young man accosted them from bis windaw, in a 

~ Jeering toac,'well how do you feel in your mind!’ 
In leas than a week, he hituself had become a 
friend of the Saviour. Another, whose opposi- 
tion was so determined that he would not attend 
meeting, except on'the Sabbath, has become a 
moat decided Christian.—Another, whose soul 
was most perfectly. under the control of an ab. 
sorbing ambition, has dedicated himself to God. 
Another, whose only aim was to become distin. 

" guished in thé’ world, I found so full of the ten- 
| derest love for the Saviour that he could scarcely 

wention that dear name without tears, and he is 
. mow willing to go even to the ends of the earth 
“to proclaim that love which he now feels. Thus 

it would be easy to fill up columns with individ- 
ual cases of conversion in college, and some 0 
reconversion smong Christians, of the most inte. 
resting nature. ‘I'he same effects are witnessed 
in the town, living demonstrations to the omnip- 

Ome, addicted to the 
use of intoxicating drinks, and under strong in- 
fluengea which were hurrying him on to ruin, 
has been reached, and lives the life of a consis. 
tent  Christian.~~Another one, who sought dis- 
tinction in bis prefessivii, resolved to devote a 
woek to the work of seeking God, He laid a- 
side all business and was enabled to’ keep his 
resolution. His distress was great, his convic- 

tion of sin deep, the despair of trusting his own 
drength + & then the miraculous change 
was wrought. His joy became greater than 
his former sorrow, and his peace flowed like a 
river. Nest came the revolution in his desires 
for this world's honors. He resolved, with ap- 
probation of all his friends, to devote himself to 
the work of preaching the gospil, and isin a 
course of preparation for it.” gE 

© “The attention of the church was excited du. 
ring the meeting of the Ohio Synod.—One sin- 

item in that meeting is worthy of ‘note, Jus 
fore the final adjournment, President Linsley, 

the Moderator, proposed that each member | 
the Synod should give a brief sketch of his con. 

version, how he was led into the ministry, “wha! 
be had wecomplished, what the present prospects 

+ are, what is the state of his own heart, and such 
things as ech might choose to state. One 

‘ and evening were occupied in these 

part of the whole meeting, In act 
‘ane lofi the house with the abiding impres- 

Wh of ik hes must be broken up   
heard » pant of nd was 

ferilled with interest. Those, who or which convened, some one or another of them 

| during the Whole time, said thas this was the 

imparted to the churches 

timable in mygcharacter,l owe tothe impressions 
of goodness, made upon my infant mind hy the 
lexem.plary conduct and faithful instruction of my 
| cxcellent mother.— Paresn's Mag. 

i = From the Mothers’ Jowrnal, 
| The Christian in ber Family, © 

When | first knew Mrs, M. she wes Jost 

entering upon middle age. was ar" Veil. 
(ble, kind and agreeable womay, of quiet and 
unpre ending manners, with geod rense and 
praciical domestic quulitics, She was, ton, 
an exemplary Christisu. = She was hinppy.snd 
conferred happiness in her homé, And yet 
in tha! home, .a her Christian sympathies, she 
was alone—her busband felt not with her, sl- 
though he war a man of many excellencies of 
character, and was an exumple of virtue and 
kindness in his domestic relations. Her chil. 

dren were arriving at maturity, with happy 
promise, so fer as the world could judge; but 
they knew not their mother’s Saviour, 

But that mother’s influence was lise the 
dew, gentle, naisviess, and unseen, except 18 
its results. In early life the dsughters became 
Christians after her type, or rather aller that 
of the blessed Redeemer ; they formed dom: 
estic conuvxions which evincedtheir discretion 

and in which her example lives again through 
them. More recently, the aoly sop, with his 
companion, has professed the religion which 
his mother exemplified, as¢ribing his happy 
charge to her life, as au instrument, and tp her 
death. Yes, to her pEaTH—for ghe geeps in 
Jesus, As | stood beside her grave, some 
{months after her deces~e, with the bereaved 
husband, and spike of her unubtrusive worth, 
and particularly of her cousistent piety; he 
cordially responded, saying, that her religion 
was recommefided by the willing performance 
of ordinary duties, rather than By an ostenta~ 
tious attendance upon ils poblig ubservunces. 
His words were few, for he was not a man of 

communicating his sentimenteand feelings up- 
on religious subjects; but be said enough to 
show me how favorable: was the impression 
that his.deparied wife hed meade on his mind 
in regard to religion, It wae evident that to 
his affection for his wife, wes juined respect 
fur the Chris iun. 

Mrs. M. was, as [ have said; exemplary in 

ber religious” character. Ste did not throw 

her Christianity into the back groudd. In 
auch things as she considered obligatory on ev- 
ery Christian, she was prompt and unwaver, 

ing; and | have no reason to think that she cu- 

countered the least opp sitivn fiom her hos. 

band, but believe that she ever expericnced 

from him all reasovsble aid. But having » 

of] companion wha could. not enter iato all ber 

feelings, and view religious concerns as she 

did, she did not regard it as wise to devote ber- 

self to the more public affairs of religion, 10 

the extent which might have been proper bad 
his feelings nssimilated with hers. She dul 

uot regard it as her duty to be always attend 

ing evening meetings, and all the sicieies 
  

almost daili,— although iu these respec's she 

was not amiss, nor was she uuk'edly restric fu 

Her own gond sense taught her that ted, 
up. The |checrfully to perform her houssbold duties, | | 

make her home comforiable, be ready fo res 

ceive her husbard fiom his daily business, and 

show her regard for him and his Josie v5 

many words, and he was not. in the habit of 

thetblessing of God avending our efforts, 
the Baptists of New Orleans will ere long 
yield a rich return of gratitude in efficient 

ation with the variops organisations 
denomination for the extension of 

's Kingdom boih at home and sbroad. 
bebalf of the Church. 

|» ISAAC T, HINTON, Pesterg 
w Orleaus, May, 1846. ° ’ 
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 [Aiformer subscriberte the Losten Recorder 
ouce wrote te its editor the following epistles. We 
commend it to the consideration of ' those of out 
readers who may be exposed to a similar ever.) 

1. Because | am wiser than | was last year 
at this time. | then wrote stop ! on a valua- | 
ble religious periodical, and sentit 10 the edia 
tor. |] am now wise enough to write stop 
on such a course of folly, 

2.18end me the puper, because | have 
been no gainer by stopping it. | thought it 
would Lie an accession of a couple of dollars 
or more to my ¢apitel. Bel the mone 
was put into a bag with holes. | have made 
such speculation as would by going on board 
ship, where they were taking in Jumber at 
the batches, while a rugue was pitching the 
best of the cabin furniture out of the wine 
dows, | do not know that there is a penny 
wore jin my. pocket for writing stop, sad | 

thin visaged 10 a mourn(ol degree, fit were 
r to rompare so noble an animal as man. 

with quadeuped, 1 would submit myself for 
parison with the ill favored kine men- 

| lioned in Genesis. The truth is, | have 
been piarvfing this taelve mouths, I have 

iched only bere and there a more] of res 
ss informatica dering the whole petiod. 

not bisd nourishment of this kiud 

have been placed in not a lew awk- 

ward and wortifying predicaments by stop- 

ping ny paper. My pastor in preaching 
ofl to many important facts, respeci- 

ing the spread of the gospel, to which I was 

as. wuch dstranger as if | had been the keeps 

er of a light house ou the northwest const; 
und in conversation he has often seid, iv ol- 
lusion 10 religions intelligence, *Brothet, 
yoo khow that, and that.” But | must be 

as mate nau fish, and assume as striking 

lvek 
ingn 
breaking a well known moral precept. 

no, without ¢o g J 

lence 0a my pride. | have thought tle pas- 

tor made sume of hie assumptions aboot my 

ord, for | could not say YES, without 
or say 

istering to my well complacency. But sus 

picinug ne | have sometimes been aboot the 

‘matter, | had not qutie evidence encag 
ite the conscience to pick n quar 

bon this | am resolved; | wi 

Eau h slippery places soother year. 

nop 

Y { near five feet without finding 

DO KNOW, that spiritually, | am lean sud | 

ir for a babe in spiritual things. | 
a 

fintelligence as possible, without say- | 

iting a dreadful act of vio- | 

knowledge for some other purpose than min- | 

mot be uninter I amgwell aware Saw ally 

or aij. 4 Y. Saliwate, thie fs and in the finn, . Afow 
RY W great difference of opinion; io 

ol eso were it otherwise, we would | | 
bave 

A 

all men saw alike, they would all want bis wile 
Sally. We would want the same tract of land, 
and consequently, many parts of out country, 

may be a plea in bar of my opinions. To such wow resolved lo give 
I would say, tha} . 

himself up eutirely to 
1 distrusted inyself ag biuch or | Welch! ‘ 

shall give them the 
M Jeter, ofthis county, asd of Judge Gee and 
Dr. Meac ore Gudain Sounly, Miiddle Flori- 
a—gentiein of intelligence esparience, 

who are noW and hive beenfor years 1 
in the culture of Sea Island Cotton snd 
| cane with profil. They say all the bam. 
mocks are admirably adapiedi.io corn sad cotton 
and some to cane, The soil of the major part 
of them, 1 shoyld say, is quite light, of white, 
sad the clay beyond the. selivary_ woah 
search. We aw atone place (on lake Harris, 
an arm of lake Ustace) where. bad been 

these lands, if s0expressed 
myselfto J He replied that Le had no 
fears, and 4 the doctor's, aftedtion io the 
similarity of it and a part of his plantation; which 
uzd been in constant tultivition for tweuty. years 
without & lag; and was now ducing bet. 
ter crops than he darker - soil With manure-— 

“froin a ¥ i who was 
Welchn posers Frances ot 

- General Intelligence, 
—— a ————- 

were five tires in New York, 

and thie poor tennats lost almost every 

the durability We. | 

New York since the fitst uf May. 

Bodton on ’I of Inst week. 

n TorgporyT lf ve (ho osion 
Among the 

Liverpool. He is the bearerof 

 — 

Tf 
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- 
= 
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i. 
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43   Phil 2. | ving enue not only. 

i RR easy bse ond   ei} , ol owe, Levigres bog A 

‘ am nd disputes » the prosegt, 1a 
, . evening, Mr. ad fimily worship; ds in 

that the the productiveness | (he mowing. which occnsinsiod ar ier 
they all retired, the friar 

bisper was. He 
swake ull He. We cleh’s usual time of wight fot 

sad ¥xemplification.of Sam Smith's remark, | ising to pray; w aril the same whisper. 
alia ie ig ing weiss, he crept sofily yo Jifr. Welch's duor, nnd 

(who bad the ugliest wife in Seorgih,) sis there heard not vuly the sound, but the words die- 
ir. and seach commupicuiions betw een God ned 

mon as be knbw not bad eon in the world. Upon 
, ue. thin the friar waited for Me. Welch ta cole out of 

would remain a wild reess. [am aloo con- | hig chambery whon be told hig, that be had lived 
scious that my inexperience ay a farmer (0 some | jn darkoess sud igworance till this time, but was 

Ne i Abinchingagil doelarad biumel/ # Pratestae!, 

more than they do. or cam, hd Sontenuodaly ir. Welch, cengratulatad him upon bis better va- 

: ion of my friend tilinm md eucouraged bim; and | derstanding, exceelinly eu 
it in suid that he lived aud died a tree ro t 

“This account | had,” sigs Wh gran. 
fo 

. Finns 18 New Yoax.—On Friday last there 
h, At a fire, corner 

of of 8th Avesuve and 17th sticét, a valuable horse 

d burn( before the fire coe eg 
but 

There bave been no less than twenty firos in 

rs say, thete was sow in 

Tus Tuzas Nseoriarion.—The Washing. 
gh , dota despatches have 

qa ape fTin, Heh, te : says: “We have | os HI i says: hwpou gawd ivovisy 

sad possession will be broug ht to & speedy issue. 
: csengers by the Hibernia was 

U. 8 Conuil a! 

spatchon from the Ligation at Belgium to. this 

{ Massovmi.~—The Govemor of Misgoliri hus 
» | issued a Proclaamtion ordering an election to be 

| Mt inte, on the tirsl Monday in August 
jates to 8 Convention to swend 

Juha Simmons . 52 * 
WH Woul vi of 
John N Sample “ I 

J. H.DsVOTIF. 
Tews. 

MARBIND,; 
In Edentdy, Chowan cowsty, N. Carvlina, by 
Rov. W. W Kennedy; Me: Janss E. Nexrizse 

t© Miss Nasty Hus. 

of Chapel Hill, North. 
’ BAD, j 

- On Saturday the 24th inst, of inflamation fol 
be beain, the only daughter of Daniel nad Ma: 
ry E Couch aged six months. \ i 

“They bave a child Jess, tit God lias an an. 
gel more.” / 

In Chowan county, N,. siina, on the 13th of 
April, Mr. Cuanses R. Howcorr. 

At Jackson, Northitmpton county, N. Caroli 
whithor be had ont to Hed Court, WikLian 
Wo Canny, 3 Bertie, des 4n Diese of 

B® day 8 . er : 

Lh 

of popular favor. 

A Valuable Plantation 
For Salell 

' fI"HE TRACT of LAND on which 1 reeds, 

about 45 of which are cleared isd the balance 
is well timbered. ' On the trict is a comfortable 
Framed Dwelling HOUSE, 4 Gin House, 20d 

bins » al i { 

MY CANEBRAKE PLANTA s in the 
Netthwest part of Dallts coum 18.0r 16 

aide Goan the hienane to ACRES, 250 
acrvs of which are cleared sad in cultivation ~ 
It bas on it the build for a’ Plan.. 

welling, an | 

good water, and is as desimble my 4 lion a 
any jn the Biste of equal size, 

"ALSO, ssotber ‘ot Sdigilay contlinioy 

  

LL will attend the courts of Lavi and Equi. 
by ed a Ele 
Oily over store   
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At Memphis, on ihe 35d of April 
Hon. Jonx C. Rew to Wiss Shik M. Tavron 

Me, [dn of Thomas II. Tylor Esq., formerly 

tivoly & young mia, bad acquired a large shard 

of Brows & Po . 

pr rr  



"© Hark! a, voice the darkness cheering, 
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 octical wepar tment. 
+ “OF ihe Poetry of Mr. the following is 

perhaps, one of the most happy efforts. Mrs 

Ceciltel's usthat it was written to southe her 

ows sorruw on the Inse of a-child but a momh 

old, that espired at day break, and ‘whose coun- 

‘tenance,’ she remarks, at thie time of departure, 

"was most beavenly.” Ha | 

| LET ME GO—vcx THE DAY BREAKETH, 
“Cease bere longer to détain me, Jt 

. Fondest mother, drowned in wo; 
Now thy kind carresses pain me, 
. Mora advances—Iiet me go. 

** See yon, orient streak appearing! 
Harbinger of endlcssday; - 

Calls my new-born soul away! 

Lately Isunched, a trembling stranger, 
On the world's wild boisterous flood, 

Pisrc’d with sorrows, toss'd with danger, 
- + Gladly I return to Gods. 4 

~ New my cries shall cease to grieve thee, 
Now my trembling heart find rest; 

Kinder arins than thine receive me, 
Sofler pillow than thy breast. 

Weep not o'er these eyes that lan] 
pward turning "ward their home; 

_: Raptut’d they'll forget all unguish, 
© While they wait to seo thee comb. 

* There, my mother, plessures centre,— 
Weeping, parting, care or wo, a 

Ne'er our Father's house shall enter— 

Morn advauces—let me go. ’ 

As through this calm, boly dawning, 
Silent glides my parting breuth, 

To an everlasting morning. — : 
. Gently close ny eyés in death. 

Blessings endless, richest blessingy, 
Pour their streams upon my heart! 

('I'hough no language yet possessing, ). 
‘Breatbes.my spicit ere we part, 

: ; ! +2y 

Yet to leave thee sorrowing; rends me; 
Though again bis voice hear; 

Lise! may every grace attend theo, 
Rise, and seek to niet me the. eo.” 

 ——— A Se a a —— | 

The Married Pair. = 
ud 

AN INSTRUCTIVE LITTLE STORY. 

‘Why do you keep me. for so long a time at 
the door 7” said Edward F- mes, pASSiONALO]Y 
to his wife.’ The night passed, but its cold 
winds had entéred the honse, as Mw. F 
with a sorrowful heart, unhulted the door, 

It is late, Edward, and I couid not keep from 
s.umbering.’ | r 
« He said nothing in return to this. hut flung. 
Limself into a chair, an! gazed intently on the 
ire. His son climed upon his knee, and put. 
ting his litle-arm around his father's neck whis. 
perede— : a ed 

. ‘Pepa, what has mama been crying for I’ 
Ma F——started and shook off his boy, and 

© said with violence — : > 
- “Ge to hed, sir; what business has your mother 
to let you be up at this lute hour of the night?’ 

The poair child's lower lip pouted, but he was 
atthe time too much frightened to cry. His 
sister silently took him up, and when he reached 
his hed, his heart discharged itsell,in noisy grief, 
The mother heard his crying, and .went to high 
but she soon returned to the parlor. She lean 

“ed upon her hughand and thus addressed him— 
‘Edward I will aot upbraid you on account oi 

your harshness to me, byt L do implore you®n«t 
to act in this manner befobe your children. You 

~ are not, Edward, what yon wsed to be. These 
. heavy eyes tell of wretchedness as’ well as ha 
"hours. You wrong me—yod wrong. yous 'f 

thus to let my band show 1am your wife, bw 
at the same time let your heart kuow sing'eneas 
in matters of moment. I am aware of the kind 
of society in which you have lately indulged. 
Tellme, Elward, for heaven's sake tell me! 
wo are ruined; is it not sol” 

Edward bad peta ward to say to his wife; 
but a man’s tears are. more awfil than his 
words, ‘ 

‘Weil—be it so, ard ==our children may 
sufficr from our fall-—but it will redouble my ex. 
eitions for them. Aud as for myself, you do 
not know me it you think that circumstances can 
lessen my feelings or them, A woman's love 
is like the plant which shows its strength the 
more it is trodden oi. Arouse yourself, my hus. | 
band-—leave thy course you bave of late pursu. 

* ed=il is true your futher has enst you off—it is 
true thai you are indebied to him in a serious, 
sum—but, Edward; Le is not ali the world—only 
consider your wifs in that light.’ ne 

A slight tap wag now heard at tho door, and | 
Mrs. Fle——went tp ascertain the cause. She 
returned to her hushand, 

‘Mary is at the door—she says 
kissed her before she went to hed.’ 

‘My child,’ said the father, ‘Gud bless you] 
am not very well, Mary. Nay, do not speak to 
mo to-night. Gao to ‘rest nuw, give me one o 
your pretty smiles in the morning, and then, my 
child, your father will be bappy again.’ =F Mr. F——was persuaded by his affectionate 

Miner to retire; hit sleep and rest were pot 
a bim<<his wife and children had once given 
him happy Greats; but now the ruin’ he had 

Uught upon them was an awakened reality. ~ When the light of the orn faintly a oy, 
~~ above the Wwpsof the i : : alas. peoithe oppusite houses, Mr. F. 

*Where are you going. * said bi 
- watchful ife. ¥ » grag Edward said Nis 

“1 have been considering.’ he said ? h n cons) gy he said calmly,’ and 3% wn Seicumined to try my father. He 
yh a a was a boy, he was proud of me: 

you always 

1 will awike up for it— 
¥s don’t grieve me in 

Rk We than all, I wil, 
i Thy children &ppeared in the breakfust room fast hy Hany Was ready with ber smile, 09 hoy Was ansiows for the notice of his father. | : Shout tiga Mr. Feo returned, Ym “We must sink, my love! he i me. He upbraided me, | dy Fri answer hima word, He spoke kindly of i an es, but he cast us off ob ‘man 

% N 

8 person rudely came ‘in, 3 dias wien Visit was song perceived, re Dame ASL hie futher bo tok pusse 

had the powed ly mak Fo Ue iperty: aus 
to mod shall not take pap sway, said the fi. 'e Tn she Suit pk phe 

‘Nama, Wy i 4 ie el 

my cher go to prion | Wom sh 
too I “ ' 

| sheriff 

| done. but he shall see how I can cling to you 

"leave the room. 

Jus yourself, avd | hase not forgotten thas your 

i{ hides hin sorrows, but let net the world th uk 
{him unfeeling, especially as that world tyught 
[him 10 do so. | 

| moment caused wus premeditwied on my. part, 
{It hue had ite full effect. A moral gets vice 
{by single stepe, ‘and many thik the victim 

. [is agam in my mem: v =e the favorite of his 

bering « word pressed his hand and put her 

{lode and one in mind,” should he the mot oof 

Hdoy 

Joices in it. 

Won't they lo mp | en 

  
  

The eldel 
himself in a chair. BT ; 

“Xou shall wus tate my. JRE 4s) 
the lit y io os oi 

Whatever Sins been o conduct, sir,’ 
said the miserable Blend, his ny kind in 

wi. 1 have not a. sin 
hot my wie s—my chidion, you havo po right 
to harass them with your presence. X 
® Nay busbaod,’ aad Mrs: Foe, ‘think 
not of me. Your father cannot distress me.— 
[ bave not knowo you in childhood, as be has 

days, be | 

  

poverty. He has forgotten his yout 
| has lost sight of his own thoughtless years.’ 

| * The vld gentleman directed his law agent to 
He then slowly and nervously | 

answered 
‘Madam, [| have nut forgoiten my own 

onre hud x wif as amiable ana nobleminded 
[thoughtless davs. | have not forgutien that | | 

hosband washer favorite child, An old man | 

The dstressihar | have this 

must return by degrees. | Know Edwards 
disp sition, and that with him a single leap 
wus sufficient. Thut lenp he has 1cken. He 

pour mothe; the merry laughing-ey-d son of 
Aeempishun!—of g~<a vid tool! f r what sm | 
crying?’ a ed 

Line Mary had insensibly drawn hersell 
towards the old philnsopher, and without ute 

thund erchief to her eves. The bay, alse, 
now lefl hi parents, snd walking up, said : 

“Then you won't take papa aw ar 
‘Netj. you little imp dent rascal; bm I'M 

take you away, and when your muther comes | 
for you, 1 will treat her ro well that Ill make | 
your fa her tollow afer.” | : 

| Thus cnme happiness at the heels of ruin. 

dtm} foah oppure 
opi yace. Re ae sole 
summit oi Sana: again and look upon the sien 
and empty Jo ut ia foet; but 1 shall go dowel 
a better wan, and aim solo livia to snpape the 
thunders at the last day, which uke to rherat- 

with the 

ly tear myselfaway 
und | wish I, too. cauid linger forty years i oda. 
verse, with the Lord.” 

PROSPECTUS. 

E \ndersigned propuses to publish in 
, this City. a Monthly Periodicn) devoted 

o the cause of Odd Feilowship and General 
Literature, if sufficient enconrugement be re. 
ceived: The ed increase of this 
Order in the United Sates, and particularly in 
the South, and the demand for such a work: 
seem io waraot the unde - It will con- 
tain 48 pages (ordinary periodical size.) printed. 
with new type andon good paper. The first 
No. willl sppear in the course of the 

mouth, asid. we would be obliged to the Breth. 
ren of the Order in the South, if they wou'd send 
us as many subscribers as they can procure by 
the first of next month. 5 : 

Price 82,00 per aunum, payable on receipt of 
the 1st No. ' Address 

~~ CHARLES YANCEY, 
Wetumpka. Als. 

ADAMS WHARF, 
© Selma, Alabama. 

  ———— 

THE subscriber begs leave to annoiuce 
his fiiends and the public generally, 

he has established a 

NEW WHARF,   Ir hushanls more ofien appreciated the exXqi- | 

sie and + cuven-like sffectivin of heir wives 

winy happy ficcsides would be seen. ‘One in 

every martied pair, And fathers would many 
# time check improviden: es, if they were in 
mike’ use of refle tion and kindiesi, rather 
than prejudice and strictness, hy fo 

A 

AN OLD Suip.~Mr. Weed, in a } te loter 
rym Suata Cine to the Albany Evening 

unin. ov: : 
spoke in a furmer letter of the arival of 

the “Johanna Masia,” a ship belt of reak 
wand in the East Indies, nearly or quite @ 
unhdivd venrs ago, We hate sine been 
vied by Capt. Shul 2. who commands her 
10 an eutertninment «mn bosrd. She is truly 
a wonderful vessel. Her great aye is ivdi- 
cated by every thing. except that ber vr iginul | 
word. wank is as sound us when she wis | 
laws chied, Her bull unlike other vessels con- 
# racted ot aiba und plank, is of tbe, so | 
ined as to require ne caulking. 
in une of her pubins, which hes wever been 
rouened, 1s considerably worn, but not us| 

  A. F. Reovs, \irdeen, Miss. 

The i or} 

ull rt re atthe end of Bow (ree 

‘Having heretolure received a hibemnl share ot 
patronage, (for which he feels thankfal ) he | 
hopes and expects a continuance of the same. 
"He will atall times he enabled to engage wa- 
gons 10 forward Merchandise, received by and 
stored with bi into the interior, whenever he 
may receive orders so to do. - ly 

: JAMES ADAMS. 
: 10.iy. 

SIMS, REDUS & HOWZE, 
Commission Merchants, 

MOBILE, ALA. 
B. F. Sins, C!iiiton, Ala, Xi 

May7.1843, 
  

dno. Howzg, I'::1 7 Co. Ala, 
We siall have LOPE and BAGGING mt 

Maton, throughout the  swnmer, and shall he 
prepured to extend any oles facilities to custom: 
ers, usual with Commission Houses. 

SIMS, REDUS, & HOWZE. 
May 7, 1845. Lit 16.16 
      much ro asa brick or s'‘one flor would have 

heen. ln 1810 during the war between Eng 
Lend wid Denmunik, she mounted 44 guns, with 
which she did good screico. She 19 a good 
sailor, und wo dry ns scarcely ever tn require 
he use of her pumps. She was  hind-omely 
decwated with lugs avd brillidmly hgh ed; 
While we wire there. a Dash man. ofinar 

* Jobanna Maria! umd helped 10 enliven bo h 
the Danes ana the supper : 

| THE YOUNG MAN. [| 
BY REV. Mi: SIMS. 

congientiong youug man, | watch him as 1 do 
u rtar inthe honvens! clouds may be hefoe 
nim, but we know his tigi is behind them, 
and wilt blze agaiv; the blege of others’ pi 
Ivrny many  ouishine him, but we Knew thut 
tinh unknown ve illirines ms own sphere, 
He resists temptation, no without a stragel-, 
fur that is noi virtue, but he dues. resist. and 
conquers; he hears the rarcasms of the. preli 
gate, und it stings him, for that is the rial of 
vittue, but he heals he wound with lus own 
pure tach, 
fashion, if wt leads him to sin, ‘Lhe atheist, 
who says uot only in his bewit. but glee with 
his lips * there w iio Gol!” contrals him not; he 
sees the hand of ciaating God, aud he res 

Womain is sheltered by fond 
arms und loved counsel; uld uge 1a vrotecred 
by un exper ence. and munhonh by ita srevgilhy, 
out tie young man stands wmid the temp ations 
of the world like a seli-hilanced prwer=hups 

hig urrived, witone officer came on bosrd the \ 

i : ui + Selma, April 23, 1-45. 
There ia no moral object po hetwiful as a | a: 

p 

He heeds not the watchword to]: 

. WAREHOUSE—SELMA. 
HE WAREHOUSES AT SELMA hav 
ing been connected, sll Giada shipped 

o that pein, will in furure, be direcred to my 
« Having buth Wharves under my mau. 

gement, every exer on wili be wade snd no 
pains spared to give en ive sstistaction to all 
who muy bre ples-ed to ship 10 Selma. 

Goods wror.ving for ‘Marion. Greenshor, 
sgh, Vasealiosu, C lunbus. &c., caly be for. 
warded without delay 18 wagon ate kop in|: 
onhection wi h the Wate-House. 

- J. B. HARRISON. 

of 14, 
  

mper White Sulphur Springs. 
jue Proprietor of his delightful watering 

| place uguin offers to ns, friends and the 
i fou. generally, the advantages of thes leas 

Wt suiemer redeut,  Seagon commencing «he 
iret uf June, 4g 

CHARGES. . 
Bourd per. manth, - - 

$; no week, “ .- 
day, - - Te 

** Man and Horse per day, 
Horse per marth, « - 

: ss “ du} . - - - See : 

Children from 8-10 12 vears old, ball price. 
bs vw 2m 8 *  anesthind 
*  wnder 3 vears, no charge will be 

made. Seivaits hal: price, oe 
E. C MOSBY. Proprietor. 

: Kemper Springs, Apnl 10, 45, 61-14, 
” [ Mobile Adceriser. 
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py he who seeks und gains the hope +f immer. | 
tality, Onward, then conscrent ous \outh— 
raise the stand 11d, and nerve thyself f. r gond. 
vess. If Gud bas given thee intellectual pow. 
er, awaken it wn that cause. Never jet ii be 
sd or thee “he helpeth to swell the tide of 
sii by pouring his influence into its channels” 
and if thou ari feeble in menta strength, throw | 

praise the deligh of “occupaney "attending all 
the way and the inal 1promperise of reward all 
taken together, will be. found 10 turn, there 
can be uo doubt, rather in fuvor of him who 
better vmpluy ed the one ur tig lew tallents, 
than of bim whe the more or he 
@'vuter, und bas to show therefive na propor 
Uonatle gre. ter resulta: Awake, ar se, then 
young man— assume fhe beau itl gurh of vie | 
tue |i is easy 10 er r—it 1g difficult to be vir. 
tune, to be pure aud tv be holy you must strive! | 
Put ou thy streng bf Lei thy chivalry he arog 
sed agninst rin! Let ruth be the lady ol thy 
luver~deenuld het! Ter Xo 

2 : ‘MOUNT BINA. 
President Durbin, ater he had. visited this 

renowned und holy maintain and had felt bis | 
soir fil ed with the vas associations of the apt. 
broke forth ith Cillowing tesia of thaaght 
when contempl ung the scene anew, with hig 
pen wn hand 10 record the sentiment; 

wl have stool u 
June and looked alivoud upon. their snowy em- | 
pire—I huve stool upon. the Appenines, lovkd alwoad yoy i beautiful a L-bave stood upon the Albanian m wat, and be. held the sceme ofthe Eneid from the Circeon 
promontory, over the Cainpagno, to the eternal 

on 
Hin oom 

upon the Pyramids of EV ‘and my eyes 
over the sucred city of Heliopolis, he land of 
Goshen, ha Ske of Jewish bu and the 
ancient Memphis where Moses and . 
part of God and bi people, contende the  Phaton) and bi ver i with   i     Here comes, my. authority,’ said the ‘depusty 

not a diop into » polbied cyrrent, The need of pe 

| SPRING AND SUNN 

city, und the mountains of Tivalie] bave séi F 

Bad 8, variety of Dich: 

They have Asrived !! : 
MASE & WILSON, have just received, 

and. ure how opeviug ty ir usual as- 

  
ema of Spring and Summer 
Gonads. They were selected with great care 

taste, expressly fur this market, ‘They were 
: low and will therefure he sold less 

than heretofore on terms correspon. 
ing with the low price of Cotton, (Purchasers 
ill only nced enquire to be satistied that this | ; 

: ncoment is correct.) 
| The ladies will tind many new style of 

Dress among the late arrival. Muslin, ing 
, Cambrics, &c., 200 picces of French, 

and American Calicoes ; a full assoit. 
of fancy "Kerchiel' and Ladies Cravat, a 

wmber new style Parasoils and sun shades of 
wious patrons, Hosiery, Gloves, &c., &c. 
The Gueotlemen will find a good Stock of Cloth | 
ssimers and Vestings selected for this Spring 

and Summer use. Pian ers who would purchase 
lankets and Negro Shoes for next fall will find 
large quantity of edch for sale by us at the fol. 

owing price : Heavy and fie, 9.} Biunkets 
from 75 to 81 12] (old prices 81 25 to 81 

.) 20 cases of Negro Shoes, extra sizes, for 
rom 75 to $1 12}, (uid prices 81 25 10 $1 50) 
n overstock of the insi named articles causes 
his arrangement. Quer stuck of Hardware, 
rockery and Gruceries, have also bad large ad- 

wi the. Alps io the middle of ditions. 
 1y8. 

ER 

Marion, March 13th, 1845. 

A apps 
'BYHE Subscribers are now receiving their R  SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK OF 
ANCY AND STAPLE 2 opt 

| : DRY. GOODS, 
mag which may be found some of the Intest 
nd nost fashion! articles for Ladie he wear, 

0 which we ii ite their attention—such as Bal. 
orines, Printed Lavan, Muslios and Calicoes 

a 
myals, leng and she 

associations of the Lrst grout revelation. inform | 

Odd Fellows’ Nontbly Horsld, | 

“| will ha Gilled ou + 

«15 M0 | 

“French Drills & Cotionades, 

~ Orgavee Muv.in & 

| as so matter and style 

AEA Nils acd Gloves. thurs iach 

Alpeeusy Merinne s Hombaninds; 4 

De Orgule Gm.hams} : 
: Highinu Plus : ibe lbs BL 
i LH isnrine 43 & I A Tle 

PFreveh, Biglsh und Americas, Printeg 
Hien Cambie wed Camsbrie Hg 5s) 
Veloetoand Wikogng:. ~~ 100 

ALSO, yo 8H 
Linseys Plains Beripes. Checks, Kir-gys, ans, pee. 

Tickings, Cattonndes, Shigting, Shootings (hirach: 
ed nud brown) Gaorgin, Virgin sud Lowell Os 
unburg, Cloths, Casvimeres nud Satiustis. 

Negro Shoes, Mad Bouts, and Weal Tlate—=nll of 

which they woekl be pleased 10 receive orders 
or the visits of their Perry county friends snd cus 
tomers. PE bp 

  

AE re ramon LETTER eral at ¢ die sensou k 
he inforn true aad The patie, the 

as horetalore the EE 

RAGE AND COMMISSIO 
BUSINESS ue 
i long experience in business, with 

apt aud personal attention (to the 
interest of his customers, he hopes wll ipsure » 
continwnnce of their favors amd conlidenca,, Ab 
orders for Groceries, Bagging, and Rope, &e.. 

usual tive, wad the urticles 

wi 

very 
hog 

enrefully selected. 

Mohile, July 8, 1843. of 
| 

IN would form heir friend- 
ensiomers uid The: public goneinlly. that thei 

wanally extemnive ngsariment of BOGIES, SHOES 
HATS, CROCKERY, SUAPLE wt FANCY 
DRY GOODS. Ne, Lr. will soon by 
from New Yuk, vy un fall supply of | 

: Spring Goods, 
including the latest styles and moet a 
patterns, which to their present stock, 

ever offered in this market. 

as spon. as they arrive, 
Also to Remt, 

A fine ROOM fisr an Office, with a geod sleep- 
ing ronm aleched. : 

"Féb. 30, 1845. Bal 

THE WERKLY MinReon 
Is published erery SaTunvay Morava. It 

{is pristed ou fine puper, with a new snd beny- 
“| tinlrype, nnd is old ut three dollus « year, | 

paysble in sdvauce. Agen s in the city and 
country will be supplied ou the uses 1.berul 
terms. th i 

Terme of the Weekly Nilrrow. 
One copy ve yeur in ndiance, 8 3 00 
Oue copy twa yeurs, w, ce 500 
Five 5 - or 1 00 
Eight + . while - 15 00 
Twelve wil Te Og «2000 

~ Tae “Dany Evexivneg Mirror” is six 
dollars pes avoum. Two copes will te far- 
‘nighed Gor ter datlne, 

Add xs ul communications (pa-t paid) te 
LM 18, WILLIS & FULLER, 

% 
- - 

  

J. L. MeKE+ N& 1 ROHR, 
: No. 40 Water 8. Mobile, 

: RE Receiving in addition to their former 
Stock a wellselected nssortment of Spring 

1 aud Sumner goods, comprising every variety of 
Summer wear—Fancy Dress articles de. 
Satin Striped, Woosted, & Cotton Balzarioes, 

"Polka Figered do. © do do 
Plaid & Figered Berozes, for Dress, 
Emb. Swiss Rows, 
Emb. & Figered Swiss Muslia, 
Cold Plaid & Fig'd Swiss do 
Printed Jac—Musling, | TH Le 
Fancy French do I | 
Spring Sarfls & Cardinals, fd 
Drapery Muslin. Emb. Muslins for Curtains. 

French & Emb. Prints, 
Simmm’s, Diaper Ginghame, oid 

’ &ec. d&e. &. { 

March 19, 1845. : role 
  

oid pends Na iriein sey PE. 

é RE Vo Rt A y 

 . FoR Se 
ho. 5 5 : x : ae 

. e a 

x } : nas 2 4 aot : > 

A ' 

ol ‘ 

FACTORAGE & COMMISSION | 

WILLIAM BOWER, | . 

will make it as full and complete asany they bave | 
Purchasers are in- 

| vited to call and examine quality, style aud price 

in. vosTRM, | 

  

wd. (includiog ig ie btn) at 
10 811 per moat washing, rom bi, 50 10 

to 

| ho 

the 
Board. ( 
0 
00 

books aad patios 
te er D. KING, Presi 

HC. Lea. Secretary. [of Boand ‘T'rustecs. 
Ox ber, 1944. ini - 84m 

 Asisimey at Law sad Solicitor in Chaneery. 

REUDENCE—NARION, PERRY COUNTY, ALABAMA. 
‘VV HERE be will Bank receive fof, 

al business, and pledges himself (hat every 
thing committed to his charge shall bes prompily 
ant amy tended 10, Oct 10th 1844, 45¢ 

Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c. 
A T Tux s16x or THE coLDEN Boot, 46 Water 

  

  

ment of Boots and Shoes of every description, of 
their infu Sn wil 

i | AL2O, 
Hats of every description 
Sele and Upper Leather. Lining Skine 
Gin:band Leather, Thread, Lasts 

and every article used in manuficturing. 
~All of the ubove asticles to correspond in prices 
with the present price of cotton, 
Po : WILLIAM H. CHIDSEY. 

Dee. 21, 1844 45-6m 
BE RCW HAS GED. EE WwW 
Whalesale and Re:ail Publisher, Books: lier and 
 Statiomer. No. 122, Nussau Street, 
ulS4ed. ly. : New York. 

  

  

pproved | JF SECENSENS i Mie TRI A.W Me 
Fuctor& Commivsion Merchant, Mobile 
RESPECTFULLY tenders his services to the 

A pablic, and particularly to bis friends and ac- 
‘Guaintances in Perry County, in his new under. 
taking ; and promis¢s attention, accuracy and fi. 
delity in the execution of all orders entrusted to 
hia care, and promptitude in the remission of 
funds. ~ He will chiirge the usual commissions. 
Litters addressed to bim during the summer at 
Marion, Peany County, Avasama, wiil be 
domptly attended to. He will remove to Mobile 
early in October. July 25, 1844. nr 

_ BBGADNAL NEWTON & Ce. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

‘R. Brodnax, 4 Mobile. Moning, Ara. 

  

3 A. A. Wi t > m : > 

NEWTON, WINSTON & RROADNAX, 
L, Commussion Mevchan s, 

: No. 58 MAGAZINE STREET, 

: Mobile, or 

88 #0), da Boe Milkine, W. G. eeware. 
FRY, BLISS, & Co. 

| (weckssors or RY, M'CKARY & BLISS.) 
WV OULD return thanks to Sucuiiiseus of Me 

; non yg TRALY, ra SEL oe Jara 
ap! ask a contivnance of their favors at 
their old stand No. 12 and 14 copusres street, 
MOBILE. ie | 

They will have on band at all times, a large 
and well selected stock of FAMILY GrROCERIRS, 

I. Newton, 
A. ). Winston, 
R. Broinax; 
A. Sina nr 
  

| which they will offer nt the lowest market rates. 
Mobile, October 12, 1814. 354 
  

| i JOMN A. BATTELLE. 
FOSTER & BATTELLE, 

successors to Griffin & Battelle, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

NO. 34, COMMERCE STREET, MOBILE, ALANAMA. 

ERFER TO Rev. Alexander Travis, Conecuh Co. 
"% Rev. J. H. DeVotie, < Perry « 

“ 1 David Carter, esq., “Butler  * 
“ > it. John Fox, Monroe “4 
“«. Poe Ringold, Marengo 

may 25, 1844. bap or 16:4 
  

HARRIS, CLAYTON & CO. 
Factors nud Commision Merchants 

MOBILE, || 
TEN DER heir services to their friends 

snd the public. They bave a large lot of 
BAGUING anil ROPE nt” Muijon, which ihe) 
will dispuse of, at very low rates, to their custom 
ere and friends. nud which enn be bad by applica: 
tion to their authorized ugeat. 

gh JOHN HOWZE. 
July 3, 1844 of 12 

J. L. McKEEN & BROTHER, 
WHOLESALE. & RETAIL DEALERS IN 

Foreign and Domestic Dry-Gaod 
mo 40, waTER-STRERY, | 

eBILE. a 

ILL, be receiving constun: ly fresh supplies of 
~ the most fashiounble GOD DS, tv which 

they call the attention of the publie, al ressnuabile 
prices, : : boned 
July. 1844 ly } 48 

©. Almbamn Plaster. 
undec:igned, wi mm an the nec seary arange- 

  

  

nr nth con be made, will romaence the 
tn shia city, «Ia periodical Uf thy clinpacier iutopied by 
he abuve tile. Loin Al 

In presenting the enterprise 10 the public, it is deems d 
neodivss at thie hase (0 ente, inte long detail of the oh. 
vets of the Planter. It will bo devolyd to the whole 
range uf ngricaliuce and horticolinre as applicable to this 
State; nd in orden to aid in Lhe sdvancon ut of the ay. 

foul ar reform, Aho hits ia wach Ato! 1 how 
; every scheme of a practic! bearing w ¢ al 

Ww thnvrdortiies or planters. 
; INES ll bp ereduisrd ia. mach nianuet bath 

| prinling, as to merit the confi 
dence nad patronsge of the planters of Al 

$ . 
which i enga 

ne Well waren eowmsnicufions on (he varives   | -# Subscriber will furnish to purchasers the 

“| to be of superior excitllenice. 

In} Boots or Shoes to order. 

wien in different pasts of the ite ah Dvd , Inn. 5. 20 1845 

: "TAN WARE MANUFACTORY. 
PLAIN TIN WARE of all kinds, manufac. 

tured and sold low for asm, wholesale and 
retail, at UPSON’S OLD STAND IN MARION. = 

«0 ELD JED Wl GUD IES 
in the Tin, Sheet-iron and Copper live, dove at 
the shortest notice, and in the best manner. 

- Beeswax, Tallow, Old Pewter, Dry Hides, 
Deer Skins, Lard, Bggs, 
Corn, Fodder, Wheal, &ec. &c. tuken, and’ the 
highest market price allowed, in exchange for tin 
ware. 
  

7P'0 PURCHASERS. OF PIANOS. —Tbe 

ZKoriax Praxo in beautiful Mahugany or Rose. 
woud, from the celebrated Mavuiacwry of T. 
Gilbert & Co. Boston, for four | dollars 
each, delivered in Mobile. | So 
~, The Fianos from this House are used in the 
Jilson Female Institute, aud the undersigned 
will warrant all instruments furnished by him 

Orders must be accompanied hy the cash, or 
draft on Molle. ) A vd SWE. 

BOOT AND SHOE MANUIACTORY. 
JHE subscriber, ut for past favors from 
“% the inhabitants of this section of country, and 
determined to deserve them in firruré, would in 
form the citizens of Marion and vicinity, that he 
has remaved to the room lately occupivd by Mr. 
T. Fellows, next door south of Case & Wilsun's, 
where he will be’ happy to. wait upon bis friends 
and cusjomers. | eM 

He hug just received a lot of fine Northern 
Calf-Skins, which be is ready to make into 

    

ARCHIBALD STILT.   

street, will be found a very ritensive assor. | 

Boot and Shoo T'rees, Pegs for ninking shoes | 

| MN . 

highest English bruuches, and Music un the com 

  

  

Davio Gonvon, Epwazp Consy. 
~ GORDON & CURRY, 

No. 6 St. Francis-street, Mobile, . 
References :<-J. W. Kidd, Onkbowery, A 

TR Die Toft... r. C. Bil y, 
1M Newnane { Mongomry 
Caleb Johnson, Cunecub, co, 
William Johnson, Selma, 
J. H De Votie, Marion. 
Bragg, Tolson & Co., Greenshore' 
James 3, Morgan, Dayton, 
Basil Manly, Tuscaloosa, 
John E. Jones, Eoq., Livings 
Jobn Coltins, St, Clair county, 
Dr. Wm, Dunkiin, } Lowades co, 

| John Ezell, Esq. § Mississippi. 
November 21, 1844  U-ly 

GG. H. hegs leave 10 say to those, who mey 
favor hit with their custom, that any orders: 
which may be given in relation to their Cotton: 
will be rigid.y obeyed ; and when sales are subs, 
mitled tv his judgment, he will exercise such dis. 

& 

| cretion us is afforded by the most extended infor. 
mation he is ing of the state of the mark. 
et, consumption and crops, as well as that of a 

long experiance. as a merchant in Mobile, 
o 1, > . 

AF AJ Lo! 3 ; JUDSON FEMALE INSTITUTE 
MARION, PERKY COUNTY, ALABAMA. 
Number of Pupils presea.,one hundred siz, 

HOARD uF INSTROCTERY 
Professor MILO P. JEWETT, Principal, and 

Ingirucier in Ancient Longuages and in Mo. 
WY ral and Menial Science, 

Mr. D. WiLLians Crass, Profan 
and nsirumental b 

Miss Ley Mountex Arkinsux, Reg 
French, Drawing and Painting, Was. Work, 

Miss Eriza Dewey, Regular Course, French, 
Spanish, ond Embroidery. 

Miss Axxerze No Booz, Voodi and Instrumen. 
| tal Music. 

np Haurw 
er in M . : 

Miss Evriza G. Sexroxy, Regular Course, : 
Miss Haramier JoNss Cnanoues, Primery and 

Prepard.ory deparunents,, 
’ GOVERNESS. 

‘Miss Saiau 3. Kixessury. 
Stewards Deyariment. 

Mr. sod Mes. LANGSTON GOREE, 
mus lustiiution is now going foiward in its 

Seventh year under the same 
Pror. M. P. JewgrT, 

It embracep, prsiy a Primary  Deranvaper, 
for small children; secondsy, the REGULAR COURSE 
cluding a PREFARATURY DEPARTREYT, andthe 
JUNIOR, MIDDLE, and ¥ENIOR CLASSES, : 

> Young iadies livngrabiy completing the pre. 
scribed course are eutitied 0 a pirsoxa usder 
the seal of the corporation. HiT. 

The Music pEPARTMENT is under the directien 
of Mr, D. W .Cuase a disunguished Professor in 
the art, nided by accomplished indies, It is con. 
cedod, thai no deminacy in the South offers equal 
advantages to Young Ladies desirous 10 become 

  

of Vousd 

prulicients in Vocai and lsstivmental nusic. 
‘Ube puscirraxs of the Institute is enforced by 

ppeals to the reason apd conscience of the 

¥ 

dio the Word of God.  Itis kind and paternal, 
Lutsteudy and inflexible. 

«he MANNERS, personal and social maniTe, and 
the MoraLs of the young ladies are formed under 
the eyeot’ the Teachers, trom whom the pupils 
are never separated. oa or 

Fermanency. One of the greatest evils cone 
necied with education in Alabama is, the froguent 
~hapges of Teachers, books, &c. This Instite 
tion is esposed to no such disadvantages. Like. 
a college, it is permanent in its character. Pa. 
reuts aud guardians may piace young ladies here 
with the cunldent expeciation that rey may hap 
pily prosecute their studies till thoy have came 
pirind their schobl education. There need be 
no detaining of pupils at any season of the year,   

Chickens, Turkeys, | gr four of Cy a never been but 
| one death, and a.most no sickness, ia the Lastite. 

UPSON & MELVIN. 1% TUITION, BOARD, dc. 
The entire expense ol’ a young lady, pursuing 

Eaglish Studies on.y, is Irom $00; 10 $170: » 
year, for Board and tution. Ciuthing cheald be 
suppiied (rom bome. Bouks and Si 
furnished by tbe Principal; at reasonable. 
Two Hundced and rifty Dollars, por. assum, 
will cover ull the charges tor Board, Tuition 
Books and Swtiouery, wr a pupil pursuing the. 

‘mon and on the Eolian Piano. 
There is but oue vacation in the year, embrae 

cing the mouths of August sud Seplember, but 
for convenience, the year is divided ible two 
terms of fice months each. The last five months 
of the present year, will commence on Ménpay, 
Tie Tiikp or Mancu nzxr This will bea 
convenient time for the admission of new pus. 
pils, thouugh scholars are received at any times 

- BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
VE. D. King, President, | J. Locknazs, 
W. Homxnuexee, Sec. | L. Y. Tansaxe,. 
L. Gouge, ‘Ureasurer. 
J. L.Gonxe, : 

Wx, N. Wyazs, 

Feb. 8, 1845. i : 

COMMISSION BUSINESS. 
HE subscriber takes this opportunity frre. 

L. wrging his acknowledge! to his former 
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From Unpublished 
; CH 

| Medeiof Tra 

. Before 1 went to XB 

bad visited the 

pect account of it. 1 
diane and robbers i 

. gountry, and that ¢ 

step. 1 could not ba 
imooesect views of 

and the actual state 
danger, it is true, al 

Westward, and in a 
try, but a traveller m 

iry, s dozen limes 
ance of danger, but i 

"be attacked by a 
scalp. Robbersare 
are afisid of their coli 

ans, even if they | 

sysiem of marauding 

find but little to steel. 

“genio to Gonzales and 

mecly called Mos 

from Gonzales, or 
Austin city pass ‘t 
part of the whole cq 

swria to Gonzales 
thom bus becowe so, 

A traveller ip T 

4 good rifle, a be 

ora Mesican 
hat, and be will be 

safely to the utile 
betior also with a 8 

or kind, A Span 
"Gwe ends projecting 

seat, the stirrup le 
rings to the saddle, 
oxiremeties, 80 
weight more easi 
relieve the horse ¢ 

den. A good rider 
" die of this descriph 

. of course, to pro 
SMA 80 oppressive 

‘The buflalo robe ¢ 
feom the northern 

are called,) and to 
take him out of 

lariat ie ig tie the 
and is a most sory 

stables, , and 

every where, ad 

ed, must always 

may not be caug 
© unmade of raw hide 

" jolhen weed | 
‘buffalo bair, and 

but is not so gos 
tols and the rifle, 
tend the rider 

Jar manoeuveri 
these means of ¢ 

“der in this respes 

The Indiane 
moon, and is ca 

strictly obey, as 

of signs, to cs 

company shall 

- dopeadations, 1 
their -ietent to 
wous. | have 

perenly forty or 
a 
The main © 

Iversen, nad 

a jowel in. bis 

than by dey, 
the sue and 
and because  


